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in this space indicates that 
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pired. and is ilue for 
another year.
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Cowieban nerdiaots, Ltl
kacssors to Hit A Peterson uui W. P. Jiyoes.

“The Store that will Serve von Beet.”

FIT IN CORSETRY
TS -«|i|riuHilly in imr «m-
B Ki;,plim‘||t of

(Crompton'S Celebrated 
Corsets

jud i!*»'uivi‘fl. E«ch «n»* rcpre'sonl-i the 
very m*w«Mt iiiiHltd, c«nii|>riuii;; the ln*st 
of ihMt;!n, i|unlity nn<l}lil. Nothin;; lm<i 
l»een to iiinki* them {Hsrfect.
We Jirr c<»iili<lrtil tlwt for ntyle, nervlce 
mkI aali'tfaclion they are mirivalltNi. 

Price» from

$1.00 t^$3.50
lYe cordially lavlte your lUMpeelloa and comparlton

Special Discount of 20 per cent 
on all

Summer Blouses and Whitewear

The Reason Why
\VK IKIS'T ADVKKTIse

Our Special 

Regina Watches
AS MI CH AS WK fSKD TO—

We Don’t Have To.
The Koods arc scllini; themselves. It will pay you to call and 

look over our large stock of watches—

Regina, Elgin, Waltham and Swiss
W'e guarantee to keep them in repair free of charge for three 
(3) years from date of sale. Wo want to gtre you aatitlactlon 
or to refund your money.

$. W. GIDLEY
Phone 23 Duncan, B. C.

P.S.—See our T uncan Watch for Boys at $5.00.

If it’s anything in

I
We have it, or can get it.

The Cash Store
C. BAZEIT, Proprietor,

Our Phone Number has been changed, it is now J. Q

The Mnntcipal Council met on 
Wcdnend»y, August 3rd, the Heevo 
Iwing in the chair and all the Cuud- 
cillors presooU

Comnmoications a'opo received re 
HoImcH* MuIxlivisiuDy gmdiug by-law, 
improvement of water workn, Van
couver Tdantl Itcvelopiiietil Cuni]tfiny 
n* am'are of taxed, Government 
Agent re of celK |>r. Maclean 
re pig keeping <m trunk roa«l.

The clerk waa m'ttracicd to write 
MetsiN. Cmiley anrl }ii<m that if dt«««d 
pipe i I not to haml u ithin ten dayti 
the orrier would be caiictdie'l.

AecountH to the amount of 1791.65 
wen* iHunefl for paymicnt.

The clerk was iustructctl to take 
action At once on the Chincde Ijauii- 
dry at Holmo^ale.

I1ic appoitiuent by the Itccvc <if 
M r. Oswald Mottisliaa* an constable 
was conftniied.

A by-law to take gravel from cer
tain lamU wan finally ailopted.

Council Meeting
Non-delivery Of Steel Pipes.

By-law No, 56 to repeal by-law .36 
under which a roarl off Quamichan 
Road wsM gaxetted but not opene<l 
up, n*ci*ivcd ltd third reading.

Councillor Mutter gave notice of 
motion to iuiriHluce by-law to lie cal
led the Building By-law, having for 
ita ohjert the general n'gnlalion of 
IwildingH.

The Bojul IiiHpcctor wad inMiruvtidI 
to call for teinlers for the pni|HiHi‘d 
divemion of the trunk nuul at w)iat 
id known as KamonrH Hill, nl<«tt for 
work oii.Chemainud Streets HoMdaH’d 
Rood, trunk road from Huncaii to 
.SonieuoM, and trunk roail from S|. 
Peter'd pantonage to Huucan.

Thu Council decideil to do the 
work on Croxior’d Rou<l without ten- 
Icr. The Roo«l InHyiectur wan in

structed to pn>cee<l acconliugly.
The Council then adjoumoil to 

meet on the 15th inataiit. when ten- 
den for roada-ork will he conwdered.

nDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCSN. V.I.. B.e.

C Acres, i
V li.tn

100

Lawn Tennis Tournament
Larp Entry List.

The niinual toumameiii of the Dun
can IjAwn Tennid Club takes place on 
Thurdflay, Friday and Saturdav, Aug. 
11. 12 and 13th.

The .Seendary. Mr. H. I). Morten, 
had receivcfl «»ver 120 entried for the 
variood events, hy far the largest 
numlM*r ever received, which included 
practically all the h«‘dt known 1(K’aI 
player-d and fift(H>n from Victoria and 
and the mainland.

Among the visiting ydaycr.t will 
1m* Conmd Hchwengerd, whode tciinid 
WAS H feature of the Victoria tourw 
iMtueiit, Malthias, Stevenson, Ptg- 
gtit, Hilton, T. PhillijM, Freeman, 
Midd M. Bull, .Mrs. HiltonluidothurM.

A dance will be hehl on Friday 
evening at the Agricultural Hall, 
Duncan, uiitler the audpiccd of the 
Teimid Club. Adtniddioti, DO ceiitd.
I >niieing at 11.30.

Fo||o«'ing are the iiame.« of u}»- 
IKMiiig playerd ami the order in which 
the vari'iud contests will he taken:

Men's Singles.

E. Corfield, bye: G. Braks|H*ar, 
bye: Matterson, bye.

Buiidock vd. Alexander.
Keefer vs. Duncan.
Townend vd. Stevendon.
Barkley vx. McRae.
Piggolt vs. Freeman.
I/Miiad Vd, Hilton.
Stepney vd. M. Corfield.
Powell vd. Smithe.
C. Schwengerd vd. Uivax.
Byes: Huiitiitgrloii: William-:

Drake: Kiiigdlon.

Men’s lliiubled.

Buiidock and Freeman, bye.
.Mattersoii and Keefer vh. liomas 

ami KiiigdtoiL
I’owell ami imrtner vd. Huntington 

ami Towiieml.
Hilloii and |Hirtuer vs. Uivar. and 

Smithe.
Willuims and partner %'s. Braks- 

pear and Duncan.
Schwengerd and Ryall vd. Barkley 

and Stepney.
Piggott ami Stevciixou vs, N. and 

E. O.rfield.
Ihake and Husdell, bye.

Ijadies’ Singles.
Mrs. Knocker, bye.

Midd Phillips bye.
Mrs. Giblsms vs .Mids I. Duncan.
Misd M. Duncan vs Miu M. Bell.

Mnc Leather vs Mm. Keiiniogton.
Mrs. Hilton, bye.
Mrs B. Green, bye.
Mrs W. Morten, bye.

LatUcd’ Doubles.

Ryes Midd 1. and M. Duncan: Midd 
Bell and Mias Futcher: Mrs 
Gtblxmd and Mrs Kennington 
Midd Hayne and Midd Phillips; 
Mrs. B. Green and |>nrliier: 
Mrs Fliippd ami .Midd Rolicrl- 
sou; .M'S!. Leather an«l .Mrs 
W. .Morten.

Mrs. Hilton and partnur vs .Mr% 
Kn«s‘ker and .Mrs Lomas

.Mixed Doubles.

>'es: Kingdton ami .Mrs Gibhuni.
Piggott and partner.
Rivaz ami Mrx. I^omas 
Mr. ami Mrs Kvimiugton. 
Keefer and yairtuer.

Barkley and partner vs Lomas 
and Midd .M. Duncan.

C. licliweDgerd ami |Mrtuer %-. 
Hunting<loii and Misd K. UolM*rtd4iu.

Brakdpear uml .Mrs la'utbi*r v 
Williams and .Mi<« Fulcher.

Drake iunl .Mrs Kimeker vs Free- 
iimn and Mid* C. Uolmrldoii.

Mr. and Mrs Jliltou vs Corfield 
ami .Mrs B. Greeit

Mattenein and .Misd PhillijM, bye.
Hudsull ami Midd Holmes, bye.
Stiivuiidon and partner, bye.
Bumbs'k ami .Mrx. I’bipps bye.
Powell and jiartiier, bye.
Maclean and Mrs W. .M«»rt<*ii.
Ad there id such a lnrg«: entry all 

jdayerx will have to be on time,
Pl.ay starts Tiiurdilay morning with 

Meu'd singled at 10.30.
•Mixed Doubled and laidieV Siuglcx 

play Thursday at 1 p. m.
Admiddioii to gnmnds 25c. Friday 

and SatunUy. .MemiMTd of .Soutb 
Cowicbnii and Dmiran Club- and 
players free.

COWICHAN BAY

... weB sitoated in good residen- 
lixt pan of liny, good frontage. 

Price $750.
Acres, near Somenos SUlion, 30 
acres clear««l. z5 acres panly 

cleared. Iialancc goo«l timtier. ] acre or- 
chard, 7 room frame hou.se, wootUheil, 
etc., lar^e barn ami oulbuiMitigs, Nplen- 
«bd water snpply. Stock, cousisting of 
lo milch cows. S heifers, pedigreed Jersey 
bull, team heavy horses, pigs, and full 
line of farm implements, cream sepera- 
lor, etc. Price $7 >uo

acres under cultivation, live 
creek, modcmframedwellineof 7 rooms, 
liathrooin and pantry, hoi and cold water, 
large greenhouse, young orchard 

Price $4>oo.
Ct Acres on trunk road a miles from 
^2 Duncan. 2X acres clearctl. small 
cabin. Price $900.
Qy Acres at Somenos Station, partly 

cleared. |»rice $40 per sere; 
Hasy terms.__________

AN PoftM Cml Stods heugM Md nM.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

.HorxshgdM 0 ^ ^P<U2Utr- 

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agent
Mtoilxr of Victorb Stockbroktrs 

Assodatioo.
> oa an Portland Dhlrkt Miniiic 

Sham—Buy or ScU.

Farms
Unimproved Lan.l 
Kesidciitial Fropurty 

Town Lots

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance

Mortgages and Investments 

PEARS
Offers wanted for the crop of 4(X) 

Pear Trees in full bearing.
J. H. Whittome, Duncan.

COTTAGE TO LET 
At Cowichan Bay from Sept. 1st.

WATER CONSUMERS 
Are notified that sprinkling of 
lawns and gardens is permitted 
only between the hours of 5 p.m. 
and 8 p. m.

Cowichan Water Works Co.

r Read This!Jl ------------- -------------
And do not neglect the chance to economise.

All Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, 
to go at HALF-PRICE

Von arc cordially invited tc call and ins|ivct the splendid 
display.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, DLWAN. 

H.C.

HEALTH BAKERY
DUNCAN

Ring up 49 For Sweet Bread. Cakes and 
Pastries.

EDWARD BROWN, Proprietor

••••••••

LE BON MARCHE.

The Work Point Murder
Preliminary Hearing Of Charge.

AUaUST BARQAIINS

$1.U0
2.23
1.5(1
LUO
1.75

S Blouses, white, embroidered, e.vtra value,
‘2 Coif Jackets, white, navy, cardinal 
■ Girls’ School Frocks, ages 8 and 10 years

...................... Peter Pan style, age 7 years
• ...................... ...................age 6 years
• Children’s Frocks, ages 3 to 0 years - - si. 10 to LUO
• Damask Towels, suitable for wash-stand tops 2Uc pair

I “ISS NORCROSS, Prop’s.

The pn.liiiiiiisr. Ili’Ht'illg of (t|i. 
charpi* noHiu.il tiuuiivr Th**. Allan 
iicru-..*] of I In* iiianlvr at Work Point 
Itarnick. "if Caiitain PotcT Elli-loii 
■III .\|i.inlav Ih.I, vliiliK'il a fi-w ini- 
jMirtallt farla, inaiuly ill lln* ■lir«a.|i*»n 
■if pnaif asaili.l Ihi* |■^i-^llur. Thi. 
..xaiiiillBlioli (aiforv .luslicea of lni. 
Pi.uii‘ Clnirli-a llayaanl and It. It. 
Mi..Mivkilic ill II"’ ni'-viivo of .ilila n- 

■ lan Maci-lralv ■'
annual vaiattioOi laicupic'd bat a -hurt

tilin', fiiriiial |ii.iof of a |il'ilna 
facii. i.Ba<' laiiu" all that i. ri'i|uiri.l 
ou a invliiuinary vli.|uiry. Tin- ai-
cUM.I will now in ,|ui, rourw .........
la'fon. a Supri'iiii. Court .lui|o,- ivilli 
a jury, wliicli will fully iMii..ii;.ii- 
ihi'cli argv, whfii till, accuwal ..ill 
la- r<'|inwnl<al by coun«-l.

.Shortly revii'wiHl, i|,<i ............... a.
far a. lakvii, «a. that of Si-rj.-.Miii ■. 
Farl.y who livanl ihv ,h..l aud lu.i.. 

icootinttcdonin.ert.1

, The Kvv. J W Williamviii, 
provincial secretary of the IiiUt- 

'naiiou.-ilSiiiid.iy Sehuul .\ssoci.-iliuii. 
.will vi.iil Duiicaii on TliiirMl.iy, 
.\iigiisl II, ill eomieiiiy with out 
or mure Sunday School worker, 
from Victoria. A rally of all ilie 
Siiiiday SehcKil workers and frieuiU 
in the district will lie held iu the 
Melliodisl Church at » o'clock to 
meet auil heat .Mr. Williamson. 
Ai; luterested are urged lu ijc 
pieseut.

CHURCH SERVICE 
ITider the auspice- ol “The 

Brotlierhuud ol .St. .Andrew.'' there 
will he lield a ehitrvli servieoi on the 

: beach at Bazett'. Camp at Cow- 
|ichaii Bay on Sunday. August 14, 
at j.,10 p. III. All aie cordi.-illy in- 
viteil.

BIRTH
.Maurice. Uii August 1st. at 

Bioukside '•'arm. .Agassiz. B. C. 
j the wife of G. T. Maurice of a sou.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of local* 
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FREE TRADE.
In promising free trade to Can

ada the premier in his Moosejaw 
speech declared himself influenc
es by Bright and Cobden. Does 
Sir Wilfrid think the theories of 
these apostles of free trade suit
ed to Canada, a nation in the 
making, with its infant indus
tries to protect or establish. Or 
would he even declare them suit
ed to the England of today, a 
nation made, overcrowded with 
people, many of whom, rightly 
or wrongly, trace their present 
condition of unemployment and 
consequent poverty to free trade. 
Free trade is proving a good 
friend of Canada by driving to 
her shores annually, thousamls 
of the flower of British skilled 
workmen. England stands 
alone as the exponent of modern 
free trade theories with a work
ing class incomparably poorer

pos.sil)le somelhiiig which is not 
tobcs])okeii of, or even dreamt 
of, till every other means of set
tling a quarrel has been exhaust
ed.

German statesmen consciously 
and distinctly consider war. the 
threat of war, and the manipu
lation of sea power and ot land 
power as instruments of policy. 
Thoy would hear with astonish
ment anyone who should assert 
that it was unfair or derogatory 
to make such a suggestion in re
gard to them.

The Spectator adds that there 
is alway.s tlie risk that, holding 
this view, Uenran statesmen ma.v 
resort to to war to escape from 
internal difficulties, and it iHiints 
out that at the present muineiits 

i according to Herr Harden, Ger
many is thrertened with scriou, 
internal trouble. Tims a predis- 
irasing cause of war exists in her 
case.

aneienl Ijiiie.s and iii Enginnd up 
to perhofs ,v-. srs ago, whi -li 
shows how Iliesiiort in its trne.sl 
form was derivetl from the gladi- 
torial games which delighud 
the glory which was Greece.

The art ai d science of self- 
detence are one of the many 
ties which bind ancient Greece 
and modern England. On the 
bankr of the Ilyrsns, as on the 
banks of the Tna-ties, the golden 
crown was won liy li.-ticufTs. And 
in Greece, rs m England, poets 
celebrated the rin.g in immortal 
verse, liistoriaiis recorded the 
triumphs of ilu-ir eliumpiuns in 
loflv iil'use. If l iiidar hu.s the 
liest of it in verse, the Englisli

il.gly. witnes.sud the fnmoiis fight 
which look place on Crawley 
Down !)ctween Randall and 
riM'iier. And John Hamilton 
l*->yno|tls, K~ats’s frieml, cele
brated the skill and courage of 
the victor, iiaiidall, tile ianious 
Nonpareil, in nn im- erishahle 
sennet. ■’G-nsl wiih l>olh hands, 
and only ten stone four.” Where 
will you find a nobler irihuto than 
this to an unvaininishtd hero?

The pitiful e.’chibiiion of raii- 
cuur and vulgarity which has 
been made in America will not 
find its rhapsodisl. No lluziitt, 
no lluirow will-celebi-ale the bai
lie wliieii was wilne.-u-ed by none 
llial bad iiol iir.st been searched

writers of pi-o.-.e -ne inlinilely llesi pereiiaiiee he eaiTleil in his 
su|iei-ior to i he discreet l’au.-.aii- ■ pocket a missle of death. This

than that of any country where 
protection protects. If the pre
mier will study the subject of 
free trade in the country most 
affected, he probably would have 
reason to admit that the free 
trade doctrines obtaining when 
England was the factory for the 
rest of the world are today un- 
auited to the altered conditions 
of an overcrowded old country 
wish a competing world and a 
young country as yet taking its 
first steps in commerce. Free 
trade within the Empire, yea; but 
not a dumping ground for the 
foreigner’s surplus production.

CANADIAN RAILWAY 
HISTORY.

A writer on the subject of rail
ways in Canada, instances the 
force of example as one of the 
main factors in enterprise of con
struction of which the far west 
is only really just beginning to 
fee! the effects. Restricting the 
imagination to Vancouver Island 
it is easy to conceive what great 
chahges will be brought about 
by extended railway conslrucliuii 
This more particularly a|>plies to 
the west coast, parts of which 
have been practically unknown 
land for the want of steam com
munication. Gridiruneil by rail
ways, as the island must inevil- 
ably be before many years have 
passed, the now waste place.s will 
be made to give up their natural 
wealth andsupport a population 
attracted by the means of local 
production and communication. 
Says the writer in question;

One benefit of the enterprise 
of the Canadian Pacific has been 
the stirring up of other railways. 
The Grand '^nk was at one 
time a semi-somnolent Eastern 
line, governed from London and 
doing little to justify itself. The 
directors changed their policy, 
finally appointing a |irogres.sivc 
American ruilwa.v man as presi
dent. with c.xlensivu powei'.i. 
To-day the Grand Trunk is mov- 
in.g towards the Pacific as fust 
as it can. It has created a new 
port north of Vuncoiiver. Its 
fine steamers run along the Pac
ific coast it has a new line 
stretching from Winnipeg to l>e- 
yond Edmontoo, one of the ai-i.sl 
solidly constructed on the conliii- 
ent From Edmonton across llic 
Rockies to Prince Rupert build
ing is being pushed forward with 
tremendous haste. It is on tliis

ias and llio ether Greeks wlio 
reiiortcd the brave deeds of 
Iriuinpliiiig atli|ci^.-c And lliere 
was u good reason for our suiict- 
iority. For fifty years the prize- 
ring wasanintimai.: part of Eng
lish life and Engli.di lit< ruturc. 
The ■■ Flights -jf ihe I'ancy

iiegiilion of sport will tempt only 
to farce or satire. The contest 
was never lor a luumeiil a living 
ceolest ft was brought about 
only by vaunting advertisement. 
.And tile one lesson that it laugiit 
is time tlie lime and season fot 
pugilism are past, like the flower

aroused a uni'-ersal eiiiniisiasiii, of tlie grass, and will not come 
ill which the sordid elemo.it of .again into Uie world, 
money claimed no part. There | In brief, liie prize-ring is dead 
were no large gates, there were -and it is as well. The real 
no heavy purses. England ‘ battles of liia future will not be

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERHIIENT STS., VICTORIA, 8. C.

Doors. SoAhes nnd Woodwork of All Kinds and Dcsixns. PIr. Cedar and 
Spruce Lalhs, Shlnslca, MouMinxs, Ect.

P.O.BOUJ6J lemon, GONNASON CO. Ltd. «2«7z

Ibese are Sound Inycstments:--
A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 

and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrangf.

Also, a parcel of 5f) acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing.

HBNRY B. ORBAVES
l.AND .AGENT, NANAIMO. B.O.

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL-== J. BOAK
Cciiier Yales auJ Broad Slccets 

VICTORIA. B. C.
II ymi i I'lNitiii;; ViGloria

ymi will liitil it >*»iir while
Iti .It Till? KLSG KDW.ARD
the t»Iv firvl iiu-liutti |wiiT»l hotel
iu Vitifria. rilH KING KDWAUD
llttTliL ic Hituiittnl ri>;hl in thv luari <•> 
lJu* vily, with which

_____  _ __ |:avi* ;^riv;iU‘Kiths. :m>l rtiimiti^ U»l :ui«l

iwked with pride Ui»n hTriirur- batties of biuU foico and liand'- "
sera because'liey were livinircx- to-hand encounter. They «ill
amples ot fair play and pliysical nut be inspired to victory by the '• I'AMibToN. Prop,
endurance. Such ihhh uk Hel- j sl'irit of the ring. Euripides set —
Cher ,nnd Crilib, Tom Sprinn .-iml.ilie truth to the music of liis XZOUHALEM HOTEL
Gcntiemaii .Inrksuii became na-, verse two lliousaiid yeai's ago : raie'i- rgu.-i i-foio
lional iieiue's, -.vliose courage and Will tliey meet iu figiii witii
restraint were held up to the' qiiuils in liaiid, DUNCANS STATION
young as iiKulels worthy of iini- Or in tlie pic.ss of shields drive' v.niicimn-r Msmi.
lalion. When Welliiigtoi.de- forth the focmuil J T,.,h, a,..i i.„ it,.,
cluix-d lliat lliebaltieuf Waterloo rJy lorce oi hslicutfs iroiiilicarth ................ .. j
was won oil the playing fields ami liouie ? ! ’
Eton lie lofei rcsi, of cour ■, to tiueii follies are forgotten face to 
the fights wliieli lliere look iilace face

FREIGHTING
STABLES

(ovenuDcnt St nonun, B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER iniUMRERH-AHCEl

Wall I aper from 10c. a roll up^ 
STATION STUEOT 

Duncan, b.O

with tile bare knuckles, and it 
was generally believed, not witli- 
•ml reason, that it wa.s tli; spirit j 
fostered by tlie ring wliicli i-n- 
abled Eiigluinl lo persist vi-.-b p i
ously in the war with I''riuice.

Thus pugilism grow into:. .spurt 
ill which ail classes of sici ;.'y 
prulesseil an interest. Poets and 
soldiers, bisliups and statesmen 
were not nsliained to be seen at 
the ring-side. ICeuts lli-ii.-a'lf, 
who tolerated nothing that was

Willi sled.

Buena Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
HOMING

Try Our

Home Made Bread!
IA fresh supply of Cake always 

on liand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

Duncan Bakery

J. M. CAMPBELL
(Contractor and 

Builder
ItfttiinMtrM riven nti nil Kin>l«of IhtihllnK. 

Cunorcte Work a s|icvi:ilty. I’lanii 
and Sficcific.ithMirt l*nmis1ic«I.

i4 • • OUNCAN. n. c.

T L Forrest Proprietor'”””^'*'''”*'*
I'liuM i:s< r.;.iy

GERMAN k AND ENGLAND.

Different Views of War.
The warning of Admiral Ma- 

haii to the British people to pre
pare for war before it is too late, 
thus maintaining naval suprem
acy, has been emphasized by 
writers in the Spectator and oth
er publications. The different 
aspects of war to the German
who regards it as a matter of ne- ______________ _____ _____
cessary policy, while the Eng-■ line that the new H’-itisli Goliim- I
lishman regards it only as a ----- '-m-'-'■ >....... ■■....... ■ ''i.-
means of self defence, arc thus 
set forth in the Spectator:

We are very grateful to Ad
miral Mahan for the moving and 
ably reasoned warning in regard 
to certain aspects of the problem 
of naval supremacy which be has 
addressed to the British people 
by means of his article in the 
Daily Mail an articio twice 
printed in full in that journal.
That article gives plenty of food 
for thought, and we trust that it 
will be read widely and in the 
spirit in which it is written.

The main jiart of Admiral Ma
han's article is taken up with 
the warning against neglecting 
the imperative duty of prepara
tion. Unquestionably tliat ks an 
imiieralivc duly. . . . But llic 
real danger, in our opinion, lies 
not so much in want of prepara
tion as in the difference of view 
with which German and British 
statesmen regard the problem of 
war. Tliis fundamental differ
ence of vie v unquestionably 
places our Government, and 
therefore our people, at a v-jry 
considerable disadvantage. Let 
us explain somewhat more in de
tail what we mean.

British statesmen and the 
British public, except for some 
minute section of historiae.s or 
students of political science, re- 
ganl war always as the ultima 
ratia They look upan it as some
thing to be avoided wherever

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND.
HIGH CLASS .«1LL(N£R, DUiffAN.

A fine assoi tment of OliildivTs -.'ri ly Hats and Washing liomieis 
Als'i. Cliildi-eii s Washing i'V.,-;-;, iiriees range from35e up

All Dresse.s deduced This Week
I have also a fine i ine.; o! l-.\D!ii3' BLOUS'iS. WASHING 

STr- KS .Old LACE COLl-AR.S

bia goldfield lias licuii found T'lie 
Grand Trunk has nireud.v bocoaic ■ 
a great force in the West. Many : 
scores of towns and cities liaye * 
sprung up around its new rails. 
Many hundreds more will yet 
comv. In field after field it is 
coming into worthy rivalry witli 
the Canadian Pacific.

The third traiiscontineiifal sys
tem, the Canadian Norllierii, af
ter a quiet growth stivtcliing ov
er several years, this season came 
dramatically before the British 
public by tile op.'niiig of a i-apid 
Irans-all iiitir .service. !li.i . • il^ 
llio In-ad of it. .\Ii-l,enzi>' ai d 
Mann, rank among liie niosl en
terprising and .successful pioneer 
business leaders Canada has ever 
produced.

Canada owes a great debt to < 
her railway builders. But imj 
railway pioneers could liave doiio, 
much had lliey not been backed j 
up by two thiirrs: .splendid ti-rri-; 
lory and a simii-hearlcd anil en
terprising people. Tlie West! 
breeds strong men, men tible and 
willing to a-.-eamplish great deeds.

Home Usslauranl.
-First Class fleals.-

MOTOR BICYCLE 
BARGAINS

tVo liaveoii liand id tin- j.i-is- iit 
time I'Ur spevi.l Irirgai'-- in 
.secoiid-liaiid Motor Cycle., a., fol
lows:
Ore Wolf, 3 li. p. Price -fUHi.UU 
One Wolf, ?. h. p. Splcii- 

dirl condiiioii- Price -
One F. N., :t h. p.

order- Price - 
One Minerva, -I li 

Tiros worn Pi ice

Good

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELUKIGHT.
All IsiliiUur WmimI Work.

Pictures Framed
lt|iderlnkin(> mid Kunenili, luken 

elisrge of.

DUNCAN, IJ.C.

H. FRY,
n.i;. Cand Sarvtyor. Railroad. 
iiVdrdHUc«inMH9€aaiam.

IGO.UU

luu.uu

H U E : Whittome Bi ock.

A full line of First (Jlass Confectionery. Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

H.B.finii8ison&son
pill niiiiig, Iftating 

s and«
Sneti <Httai iU»rK.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Ilia UOVT. ST., VICTORIA, 3.C.
I*. .'•••'••I’.r; *M|* ill • •••♦ihI-

lirtsi'l « ••i''• . •

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
.STOCK & WIiOlll.li fr..|>rii-l.,r»

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Bo.ii!.lur hire uu Suuiciiud laake. Kkc«1 
Icnl nthl ItmitiiiK* Tbts Hutv)
13 Mrictly lir»t chisb hikI Imit lieun tiUeil 
tlmaii'liout with nil moiUiii«•im ->iicncc>
\Vc have the only KuKlihli Billunl Table 

ill linticaii 
OUVC4W if, c.

W. FISHLEIGH
1)U.NC.\.\, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
.Ml kiii'U ul reiistrH. i-tc. 

Fmnitiuc Ki-iiuvr.tvl K|inl Iu uc.v. -lym

PICTURE I hnw n cum* 
|.lcte slock ol 

.Vew Mu|}Miti|;s>. ;»?»•! ;iiii |«ir|Mre'l toy.ive 
S.tti'.ricli'Mi. L.ill -tiul iiiv ^luck

;:r;.itfBAiviiNG

OLD .\ND ;E.V PUGILISI'.-;

Tile Ueath of ilic Prizi King 
Some '.1 the caus-.*s wliidi have 

l-id to the extinction of pugilism | 
c.s a -yy-l are well Ire ue 1 of in | 
recent article in the Daily News, j 
.A CO nil iris >11 is mi-le between 1 
the p-ize-ring as it existed in

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
A. KeN.liNG'O.I, “HEIGHTiNQ STABLES

Ml- V— . ; . J4

i - • .! STREKl'. DUNt'.AN. B. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS
ol ynil

RANCHE, S rOCK, Etc, 
Wrile U. W. TNOHPSrollE, Duaas

Citjr Mat Market
r

II n.ASKhTr, l’n.|i 
Finest Assortment of Meats. 

Head Cliccsc and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BAKRE rr
Diiiii'iin, B. c.

Till, lip lo-dHte Bool amt .Slioo 
Miikfr. lu-psii, II -|ii,<:ialiy. .Ufii 
ll.inii-, irpiiir.-.

Florists and Nurserymen
,\rc now- -oUcitcil their ordeis for 
Japiincse Piillis, 1’laiHs and Seeds 
by sjxicial travelling ngciil of the 
Yukoh.im.v Ni'ksi-kv Co., I.ld., 
Vokoliamn.—Address Box S3, Vic
toria, B.C.. Canada. Enclose 3c 
(lostagc sumps for an illasttated 
catalogue lor loio-iyii. lyj

'.oi-dwo-al for Sale.

FOR SALE

“BROW CLOSE.”
T»jrilALE.M P. «>., 

HiMUlifui liMiiir. jiL.iut .\i-ivd,
luvrr|.fikil|u l''Mvii*|iail lliiv, c|u{c to 
river JUk«l Iniiik i-vwl. vultiAattil Kckis 

; *icli.ii<U .Hill tjai'liti-. iMal Hut, 
*^**“*ll**»'l. •u|N‘ij«»r <lH»|liti'4.||uu!ie, 

naan flana nnuilahaaDau iK™'" '''h-. Apply |.. .,«„rr,
U66p USDS—uOWiClItn BSy K. .l..l■l,s...l. ..I, |.i.-.,iis.-,. r.rjv

.lul\ I.'hIi. T«*u. LuiK'If .ijt .1 —............. ■ i
vtill 1||.( |m> a%-4tl.iL!--.

*Jjy]
k
iREiUl THE LEADER $1 A YEAR
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WE PRINT:
Visiting Cards 

Business Cards 

Programmes
Tor CnNi KMIf*

** PKIVAIK r 
** SnisOKIITlMK Uano.*

Admission Tickets
KmK (NtM-UIT.-*

ASM KnTKUT\INMKNT’«

Bill Heads 

Menu Cards 

Letter Heads

«'•. I’. Wku^ikk, E«i. wHiily .Vi.ili* II>:

(vCIlllfll t»ll

I mil to IhM v*it tliAt lI'O |iro«
for iIih t^-oi i| Niiniinl U.S.I'.C.A. ('oiirnt uvu* 

furirrW nw\ rlirilo<l oimh*™! pnoM*.

Hiintiiijf mill hlylt* witm :im<* nil whh i.l--

lliAl nircr i|iin)ity ti,

Vo%rK frilly.

Cari. r. Wkiwiku.

BIITEH CHEEK UAUH M. I
The London I>itily .Mail couiMinit a 

Iftter from the well kiioun iiietaliur- 
sinl, w, IsH'*celle^Sr..|l, nliich will 
be n*n(l with ililen*st, the attention 
of the worhl Imvintf Imm'Ii drawn to 
Stewart by tlie pub)is)ii><l accounti of 
fliHCfiverieHof rich ;;oltl de|MKiitH there. 
Mr. l.rfe*eeIIeH-Scott myt:

Almut two yearn a^o an American 
pmtieman on a nliort %'init to thin 
country liniHltnl me Viirioa<( saiii|>leH 
of ntekn and earthn which he wishmi 
me to exiimiiie **for ^old, silver, or 
other mclak” They had all, he 
iiaid, la>en nclcctiHl by liimnelf in 
CaiMda within a amall mdiun of 
Stewart, montly at or near BitttT 
Creek. The majority of the speci
mens pruveil of little ur no iotereat, 
Imt four gave more prutuisin;; indi
cations, one bein;; a fairly rich ;<old 
i|Unitz and two others yielding; traces 
of that metal and of silvn*.

The fourth specitueii was the one 
which attracted me most. AItliuu;;h 
hut the mereat trace of the “ noble *' 
iiM'tala won present therein, I found 
it to lie |Me«e«iCil of very* powerful 
r.idio-active propertiea, aud laith an 
elect k-ometer and a platiiio-cyauide 
iluon'scent ^'acreeu'* frave evidence 
of I his fact ill a manner not surfiasHeii 
by those of the heat Austrian and 
Cornish H|iecimcns.

It would lie intcn*atin;; to know if 
any mineral samples from the region 
refernsi to have shown similar cliar- 
iicteriatics to careful olaturvers. Al- 
thou;;h the gentleiiiaii in <|uesti«in 
sniil I Imt he would prolaiWy com
municate with me later when he iv- 
I idled Stewart, I have not as yet 
heani fntm liim n;$uitt.

B. c. Far IT.

lluncan Cherries Are Biaised.
He|iortia;; to the Ih-puly Minister 

of A;;ricullun^ from Caljpiry on July 
•2\ IIS (o iiMirketin;; of fruit in the 
Northwest I’roviiicea, .Mr. J. C. .Met
calfe, Kniit C«»mmissioiier, says:

* I saw cherries from huiicaii, B. 
C., w«.ll |utck«sl and Iwskets well Hll- 
ed: there ladnu an shwiice of «»thi*r 
i’lierri«*a on the market. Brices n>al- 
ir.isl an* high and returns should lie
gIMHi.*’

In another |mrt of the n*imrt Com- 
tiii-aiioncr Metcalfe details the means 
taken to mak.i a pn'fen‘iilial mark«*l 
f r I'. C. I■'l^lil in the N. W. prov-

F'o tl,. i.urpoa* of inducing j"l»- 
lH*r-». r. tiiih-ni and consumers everv- 
whei- I.. hohl ofT ami buy B. C. 
fruits III |,n>f,.n‘nce to ihc American 
ptsslu'-t. ami further, in addition !•. 
this, v<u have the govonimetil friii^ 
exhihiis lH>iiig iti'ide at (h> diiro->ii 
fair-I ring hel«l throughout thu 
pnivtm-rs The elTorta Ixong put 
forth l»y ihe Kxliihitioti CoiiimisHion- 
ers, Mr. Bulhs'k-Websler and his as
sistant. .Mr. Bnuidrith, along thi-Mim 
will assist verv largely in advertising
B. C. Fruit thia aeaaoii throughout
these* i.mviiiees.

EXTRA 
\ CREAM

rsKs OF SAWDI ST.
Saw.lust IS usually n*ganle«! as an 

an ohjectionahle pnaluct liecau-e it 
increna*s the danger of fire if tlr|Mis- 
ited near milla or lumlier pile; and 
necesalnls'H either cartage with ac- 
c«itn|umytug expe'iisi* or the cottslruc- 
Hofi of a “liunier *' ami the um‘ of 
conveyors or carts to ininsfer it from 
the saws.

A double economy, litiwever, is 
now in progress. .As a result of the 
use of IniimI Hiiwa instead of the old 
circular and gang saws, a log that* 
uuder the old system pnalucisl eight 
bonnls, will now product* nine, a very 
substantial increase in product witli a 
corres{)onding dcercnsi* in the amount 
of saw dust pnMluccsi.

Owing to its chemical and meehuii- 
ical pn»|M*rtics it has an ever increas
ing field of usefulness. IVsl us an 
iilMorlK'iit for iiitro-glycerim*, it ]*ro- 
tluces d.viwmite. V-eil with clay ami 
htirmsl, it pniducei a term-cotta 
brick full of small cavities that, <ov. 
iiig t«» its liglitm*Hs and its pro|N*rli«*s 
as a non-conduct or, makes cxctdleiit 
Kreproof material f«»r |uirtitioii wnlU. 
Treating it with fused caustic alkali 
produces oxalic iicmI. Treating it 
with sulphuric achl and fcrmeiiliug 
tliesugar soforimsi, priaiuess alcohol. 
Mi.\isl with a suitable hinder and 
c«niipress4sl, it can la* used for mak
ing mouldings and imilatiou carx iiigs: 
while, if mixLsI with Portland cement 
it pnaluo's u tiooriiig material. It 
is an t*xeelleiit jwickiiig material for 
dangerous explosives awl can lie useil 
ns imcking in walls to make them 
souiid-imiuf and cold-proof.

StafTonl Home, son tif .Mr. Tle*^. 
Home. Viel*iria. is \ i-.iiin-^ Mr. :iiid
M I to'orge L’wis.

B&K 

Rolled Oats
** More, plca.^e.** Is a familiar requast 
when B&K Rolled Oau are served 
for breakfast. The flavor Is differ* 
ent be»r-r far more dellclooe.

Big 35c. Sack
Be sure that the Initials B&K ar* 
printed In red otherwise you'll bodl*- 
appolnted In laste and wholtsomt- 
noss.
Most Economical. No Hulls.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 
•lays after 'iHte. I iiitciel t*» apply to th* 
Chid CommiHsiomr of for a
licrnscio priKpect for c«Ml.c*nl oil and 
|teirolruoi <nt and under the following 
•irsctiUtl latidk:—ComimudnKat a point 

jjo chains North from the .Smth-Wesl 
lormr «•( Section H, Mnyiie Island, Cow- 
iclinii liiNtict; thence Jo chuina North; 
thence 4u «-bain» Kast: thence Ju chains 

iSoiitli: thence 4o chains West to l|;c 
|Miiiit of coiiiiML‘ius*ment. iIwm.' lands l-e- 
ing descrilicd as the North half of the 
S«»ulh-Wesi quarter of Section h.

Signcil this JJnd «la> of July. 1919.
E. J. Hesm,

53jy |>er R. Mellin. Agent.

Housewives
Ak Too Dsiog

ROYAL
STANDARD
aODR—

NOTICE i* hereby given that, Ihirtv 
days after «Ute, 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Coinniisaioner of I iinds for a 
licemke to pros]>ecl for coal, coal oil and 
{let'oleuni on and under the following 
.lescriliedl land*:—Beginning at a port 
planted »m the aea-lieach 4o chains Wert 
from the Soutlicart corner of Section 3. 
Mayiie Island. Cowidiaii l»isiricK thence 
.tl chains North; thence Jo chain* Wert; 
thence .V* chains S“Ulh; thence a|<mg 
the sea-tsea^-h m an l•.astctl> direction lo 
till* |M>inl of coimiieitcemeiU, these land* 
Iwlng markdl on the oITicmI Maps as the 
Hast Italf of the South-West quarter of 
Section J.

Signeil thit 32nd day of July, 1910. 
5ijy K.G. Mellin.

Chew Deb
GENERAL MERCHANT

Ladies’ and Men’s Dry Goo<ls, 
Boots, Shoes, etc.

Chinese Shirts a specialty and |»rices 
. reasonable.

39jy DVNCAN. B. C.

For Sale—Rough 6 in. Cedar Boanis for 
fencuig at Fir l^rices. J. B. Knox.

If >.ni an- init y.iu arc imt using 
the 1a--t.

Tin- sal.-.,f RoyvtStandaraFtour 
is im-ic.ising nmn- laphlly than that 
«*f any oili-r ilMur on the market. 

Tlit-rr- are it-aHoiH,
It U superior in <|uality !•» all 

•tlieri.
It Ua'liome tmiurtry and desi-rvr-M 

your |Nitroiijige.

Tke WiMlM Hnters foTJilnre:
99089, 96127, 76609, 87067. 85544, 
65292, 80427. 89399, 90211, 75635.

L. F. SOLLY
Lakeview Poultry Farm

WESTHOLME

Biikkokk o»-
WHITK WY-XNIntTls 
WHITE LKGHmBNs 
PEKIN IMTKS 
BKMMAN HAKES

Stock for Sal»-.

VancouverMilling&Grain Go.,Ld,
I 6,,

Buy Cockerels Irom Imported 
Layinn Strains

M.v

See Us for 
Retrigerators

We have them at Right 
r>ricea.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

Send Us Your 
Orders for Drain 

Tiles
A car load Just U' hand of 

% in.. 4 in. and 6 hi.

In Every
OUR IMMENSE STOCK

Is Up^to^’Date and Well Assorted and Our Prices speak Saving Values to the Careful Buyer

Note Grocen Valoes lliat are Unsurpassed:
Royal Household Hour, iwr sack - 
Royal Standard Flour, " " -
Glenora Flour. " " -
Preserving Sugar. 20 lb. sacks 

•• %ca lb. sacks
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottles.
C. & B. Polled MeaU in glass.
C. Kt B. Marmalade, 4 lb. tins 

" 7 lb. tins
C. & B. Taragoii Vinegar, pet bottle 
Clark's Pork and Beans. 3 tins 
New Canned Piimapplc, at loc and ijyit 
Van Camp’s Soups, 2 tins •
Malta Vila, per pkl.
Pure Gold Kxtravls » oz Imtiles - 
Pure Gold Jelly Power, 3 pkLs.
Pure Gold Icings, 3 pkts. - 
Pure Gold Quick Puddings, per pk t

Genuine Indian Chutney, large liotlle - 25c Fibre Tuijs - S'.25, <■50, 1.75 and 2.1XJ
Genuine French Macaroni, 2 pkls. - 2.SC Galvanized Garlnge Pails, at - $1.00 and 1.25
Gorgonzola Chee.se. per lb. - - 5« Folding Meat Safes, large sizes $.SO
Swiss Cheese, per lb. - - - 5°c
McLaren’s Cheese, at - 25c and 50c a jar

Knife and Fork Boxes, at S«c and 7 5c

Best Japan Rice. 50 lb. sacks - $2..so Knameled Chicken Drinking Foniilains,
Liverpool Coarse Salt, 100 lb. sacks - «5«
While Swan So.«p, per case of 144 bars . 5.00

at - - - 35c anil 40C each

English Soft Soap. 3 lb. tins - - 50c
English Malt Vinegar, in bulk, per gal. - 7.SC

Oir Slock of Crocker) ud Classwire 
eiinof to toitii"

Betttf biiiovr Hoar no* is prices tin teen ilnicU
kw |k. UUI*

4 Piece Gla-ss Tabic Sets - - Si.25
If fllfi MtllS 7 Piece Glass Water Sets - - - 2.<K»

__ 7 " •' Berry Sets - - - 2.t)*»

II m kU 1 6001I Cook Sion oi Riiu
8 in. Deep Berry Bowls . 4«X’
White and Gold China Cup-, and SaiKcrs 51.75 ''**'•

*0 CM fill poor ie«ls Queen’s* While Cup> ami Samcr^ at
The Famous Ko.ileiiay Range, from $32.50 and up $• ;•! jhhI _’..Vp fl'»/.

Wt b»e HitlMie fir eieij pirpose-
$1.00 aiiU 1.23 fl

IOC

inc
- S4.00

.S.WI

Cmsm;uI SaW'. at - 
U’wlgcs. Iier lb.
.Si’.tigc Hammers |icr lb.
Barb Wire, per loo Ibv 
Plain Twisi Wire. |»er ns. lb.,

"Coito" RmIIx is I Siptriol Rtofiig
ply, in;r '><juarc

, M

See as for Cenol, Uoie. Ntilsand all kinils of 
Billllag Materials.

Oal-«. |icr loii Ih-. - 
Bran, jicr n»o Ihv -
Sli<>rl>. jx^r I'xi III-,. ...

2..V>

,V7S

$1.40

I..so

WE SERVE VOU BEST, « WE CHARQE ^'OU LESS

Sowichan Merchants, Ltd
DUNCAN, B. C.
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The Wprk Point Murder
iCrtntinuoH frmn pagf* l.j 

ini; not. in reply to hi^ i|ae<tion of 
••Who Hid it ■ rcceivfHl from the woanH* 
• d othcer Hn iiidicAtm;; wave of th«' 
hand lo««nU liaiTiark iHiildin;: N.i. i>. 
Capt. EliiHtoii WHS iinahli* to Hpenk, 
inde«fl had Im* le*en able, the |>eiNun 
who had finsi (he shot was at the 
time ••f nh'Hititi;; prtdialily c«mceale<l 
fnmi htH vii-w ami that »if othern out

side Iwrrack ImildinK No. 2. Tnaide 
that hutldinf; however. Gunner James 
Bryan, retumiDK tu the nmm which 
was «>ccupied by himself aial Allen* 
saw ref1(*cte<l in a mirntr the actual 
facta of the picking; up a rifle, the 
pointing it through the wHmlow, aim 
taken an»l the actual discharge, which 
w'itnesK made an effort to prevent hut

t'Mi«*lM**| n|K»n, its alMeiie** iM-inj; fle- 
pr*eat**l by l»r. Peiriii.

A large iiiiiiiImt <*f lie- e)fi-gv of 
the •liocesa attemle*! Ihe •l***liratioii

eerenioiiy includinif lh»- foli«o\in:« • 
1'Im' T>ean of C’*dumbm. .\reh<lene«*M 
Seii\«-u, Canon CiHipfi. !*••». \V. 
Baugh Allen. I!* i. J. M. S. Sweet,
Hev. C. W. Winch. lle%. .I. Si........

Itei. T. K. Ileiie.ig. all I llev. J. W. 
Fliiitoii. n*ct*»r of S;iiinieh.

Tlie impn->^i»e >s*r\»»'e *»f t|««diea.

tioii :iulhori;:ed in the diocese having 
Im‘i-h 'Siitl t.y lie- Bixleip. a oTitioii 
was prencheii followed by th*- Te 
heuin.

The o|»enilig **f the church wa-. 
farther eelebralisl in the aflerteeai 
by a lunchetm at which .Min. F***.i*- 
and .Mra. Hiiiloii aete*l as host*'s.e<t. 
Several iutiTesling H|H*eehe^ wer** 
made, that hv Mr. King, ilmi.h- 
wanleii of Cedar Hill, Iwing sfa*ciall\was a moment too late. Witness fur

ther de|Mia-«| to having hearri accuseil j interesting an d«*aliiig wiih i**eod» e 
make threats against the mnnlensl | tions th>* coiis.-cratioii of the firti

oflicer ‘ID several occasii»ns.

Further evidence sh«>wiHl that tlie 
rifle of the aceuasl. N«i. 51. had un 
d*»ubt»HlIy U>eii recently fircsl. Al

though it is agattiHt military reguhi- 
ti«iiis for men t*i have aiiimunitioii 
eacept f*ir target prarlice. it is n**t 
ddheult f*»r them to h*dd over a few 
cartridges as they an* friM|uentIy at 
the rifle hutts and there ap|H*ani to 
Ik? n*i cloiM* chi*ck of cartridgesi*Mu«si, 

At his arreat hy the pnivinciid |hi- 
lice, Allan, after iMdngcoutionisl. saiil 

know, I know, I understandg I’m 
soriy I ktlhsi him. I did not mean 
to kilt him liut only to nMiiii hiiii.^

Saaiiieli church, iii I8li2.

.\l the afterii*M«n service ih*- 
ehurch waa again filletb ehoral e\.*n- 
Hong lK‘iiig sung hy H-v. J. W. Klin- 
tnii and the le>-siin rcinl hy Canon 
C'HUKT. The S'Tiiioii was by the 
l»enii fn*m Jlcb. 25: “Not f*ir- 
Niikiiig the asH'inhliiig uf y*iursclve< 
t*»g«*lher,'‘ill wliirh the vnri*ius ri‘a- 
s«uis given fornon^aiiemlaneeat pul»-
lie worship hy a........ wh«» are n«il

mdly irreligi.ius, weix* thoi-uuglily 
examined.

The dis|icnli**ii waa a great succi sh

I If Sfnl . i- III lit * iM Im- II ••.■I.,-. _
M*nti-*| a- ih«- (•I'o grnioiif m:ik<-«

s|M-eial pntvi ion f.ir j..»rls wideli ..r- 
iginateii n.iifl. ..f ih*- rwissl. M'vi-i-.d 
limid-iMM- il Is-in-g •*ll**rt..|.

■tt i:*> All! givi liiiii iinlcii il h*r <-f the stai attractions uf the cxbih-| will have iHm fully prepared.
u large nnnilxT of gia.d sjicecl-es 
co*nvriMtig the devclupmcnt and 
de. li iy of Caitad:i. lit is to re- 
cvivi inindi Hie ^anK■ feudal grt?et- 

fioiii Indians and half brtx«K 
as I.unit? got in iSSi in a

blickls»a'<l. Noivvay lltMi’-e will 
have a lanv-vvovv. .At Fort Cliiireli- 
htli and York FVelory the lonesome 
natives will liuii out in all the 
sphndor i»f historic regidia tu re

ceive his excellency. The trip will 
eoiiinicnce in August.

I'llINCKss dAV MA\ Bi:

>\lAKIi.

.\M the |M —H-.T. and mail on (||<

C. I*. I*. .•iftiiMr I'l .t|av.

which ran tin ScniiiM-l tdaiie on h**i' 
n<irthwar*l %-iyn«i-, hive Invh «if*.K 
land'sl :il dmiritu.

The iicjin-st wis-cldiig •lUltil is .III 
ila way to romiM..nrc <gi)vage o|H*ra- 
lions ami althou::li odieiaU will n.,|

I’.xjires'. ihoHi |io itividv as i.,

ih* chaiKc .*f ■-•vAig fho vi-Md, ihori'
L I,.' Iii;i> I.. I l■■^nls ns tli;il 111.: Wimdctliil I„ike-

.......... h, , |-. ii..u. |... iii..ii, i.i,, I vk n K'lslii-r. Imd itihUicwI in 8C>

...............I-i.iilin.. t .Ii . Ill I...V i'""''""’"'" H"'vinK .-ilioiit

1..H    ......... I ..ill.’ill sill ilia si. ai..-'''"’* '-“'fs’i of oil Thu
. 1. it. V. n Im I I..JI.I. I., ‘-if’. «!>' >'i..«ii ov-

•\ \ViiMi|-;it|-| I, i.l s|li:i|.

A cnrres|iomlciit in California in-

h ipo of liriligtng the b .ai .df on 
f.ivoaiile olvaHi.iii. Tie lir t ImIcIi

• *f |SI S •Iig.-is will go oiiiii J,, Si-aUl. 
-•II lh«* •s|>amei .oil. trihfi-si
nil] eoiih- dnuii oil ih.- I'riiir 
ah ice.

jer the well in an elforl to eoiUrul 
the tiew, Im.s lieeii turn :isiimlcr. 
An attempt wus la?ing made tu 

; bniUI a wall of sancMillet) sacks

iiion.

amnnd the well and foiiii an arli- 
cial lake, liieieby damping the ri sh 
of oil. At ih.il time the |m>j1 of oil 
was /5 ftvl aeio s ainl feetaUive 
the t«i|'of the well. The ni.iiey 
value of the yield to date is o- er

EARL UREY AT HUDSON 
BAY.

Hurl (-.luy. Tliu Oaiiadiaii Courier 
runiiiids ns. will Iw ilw fir:;i govur- 
iior guiier.ll of C.iii-idn who uvur

............. •■“'•'O'* Bay—if be siicccuds

whiuh WHS Inrgrly .Ibu In the hi.ari v fout the uNivditioii which Dm- of tlii- feiiliini. of the amiiial 
««V in which the- iiiciiilii.n ,.f il,.. ue» i'*"* **^'' 1’'“"'’“* ‘'''-i soninur s , i-xhiliitiuii in VictorLi will Is; the

.livers.-on of hi~ cx.x-lIcKCy. He'

VICTORIA i;XllIIHTK)\.

T.h. iiiurh drink, he d.s*/nrc«l, Iwil eniign-giilii.n itn.| the |ie.i|ile of .S\.I- *
. — ’------------------ .. - ■ will see the 'iisi North ill Mid.llehn.l lier-n ill.* mus.* i.f il nil. n.-y gi'iierally nssistisl in carrying ..ut

Till* Irinl will Ink.* j.lnce at Vietnr- ifi'* luncheon anil other matter, in-
ta iifli.r ............. of *lie legal long ra. j ei.leiilal t.i the .iceasioii.

cati..u ill .Se^flelillaT. .

! fiiXMEIlV.V-riVK l*ICNIt-.

; .\iiliunl Eteiil at .'‘iduei.

; .\ll ei..iil ahrny. I.s.k.sl forwnri l.i 
I l.v Ihe |H..i|,le of f>i.ln..y ali.l neigli-

Biskop Perrin oi Ckirck Atlmtiiici ud;'’‘.rie..»i is the c-..n:..naiive |.i.nie

Dedicaiion at Sydney
Plinti IMn.

The increasing laxity in lh«> oh«erv . 
ance of the Sahhath an»l neglect of 
family prayer w*i*r<* the main subjects 
rlealt with hy Bishop INtHii in his 
H'ldress At the dcflicatioii of the iu?vv 
Angliciiii Chuixh at Sydney. Kelig- 
ious teaching in day schools was also

Candida ai fir.:t hand -when he 
starts from Norway lloune. almw 
Uikc Winniikeg, on his canoe jonr- 
ncy down th? historic Haysriwilii

MABOlAi NELSON S Co.

Thf Nelson players gave an ex-
• ■•c*lln'.dy .........ptalile iH-rbii-iiiaiici- «if

IMfire *»f 111** IMaiit: Moielay idght. 
ihf play of four acts lM*iii« foniehsl 
on .'<11- t;illii?rt Furkers U»*»k.

The title nde was in the ea|mhl* 
h iinls of HiiroM Neluui himself. Miss 
tJnv d'diiisim having a part well 
liMfsl to her midouhted ability. Iler^ 

tbdbcaith will n*ineml»er*s| as 
a rdiishni. womnniy piece *»f -nag** 
w.*rk, natural ami b.rceful, whh a 
iinisli not often s<a*ii hi a Inivelling 
eoni|i.aiiv.

M;»n»lrl .Nh'IsoMH .v**rk is km»wn 
t Ill-Mil ;b'*iil Catiiolti. Fn»iii tie* lirs( 
enlr\ *if I'i-ne l * the full of ill- iill- 
I lilt In- hohl-' his .iiidi«'iice, which Inal 
iiighl vv.-i; mim«*r*iiis ;iih1 coiiip i «-d 
«if people, .*nMe ‘if whom have »IS*I| 
th<- Itesl then* is iukI Were lln-p-fore 
....... jielges,

.\ eotiijKiiiy of eap.ible in-Mple aip- 
|«»rte*l the tw*i le.idei--. \Vli**ic all
• lid so well it wei-i* iiiviilioii: i 
tieulari/.e, but the .lap Iturkhi of (• 
C. Iktn-vll*- naluraliy o«aMin; as i 
cl -ver iviiderhig b\ a elev.-r ael**r.

Itunesui woiil*l welemie ...... .. \i>it

of plavei's tif ihi-elans '^'ho are far 
ab-ive ill'* aveiTige .ability «if the u«- 
ual Inivelling........

The approval hy Earl (Jrey «»f the 
pro|MHiition, which is «mly tentative 
just .at present, in taken as evidence 
of endorseiiiPiil in higher tjuarters »t 
lining well knawn the bov *a;out 
inoveni.ait is i-egaple'l with great 
f.ivor in the centie of the Empire* 
when* it had iti inception, ami 
wheiive it hai sprr.ad attaining an 
ininieiiK? iHipularily.

RIDING ON SIDEWALKS.
The Miintci|>a! Council have in- 

strncted Constable Mottishaw to 
lake action against all perstms who 
may be found riding on shlcwalks. 
The bylaw provides for a penalty 
of $25 payabl- by those canght in

dulging in this brief joy in the 
mttnicipalily. For second nnd suh- 
sctpient ofleiices 30 days' imprison

ment may lie im|m*.ed by the Magis

trate.

Buth»*lge's Biistici defeateil the 
Cobble Hill team in a game of liaae 

|Mir- «*f 24 to 7. The gume
‘was phiyisl in l>uiiriiti hiNl Saturday,

DEATH.
Hntchinsuii. At Aimstrong. B. 

C.. July 29, ICmilio Florence, wife 
of John Hiitcbin:*oii.

pro\*incicl 5chl day chniiipiun>liip 
sjs.rts which take place on the 
AVedn* Sdhiy of the f;iir week. The 
ngiioultnr.d n>sociali<m has con- 
trilmte*! :• genvrons appioptialum 
... »r«liT that these alhl' ti** c- injx't- 

to the Uay; fulhnvirg the rut*:e;itii iiMiiay l*e combictetl in a inan- 
ul the old Volk IkmIs, but ■■xphn-j tier lit'i'ig their imiH*rt.iro.* Sprint

ing the la:id which at pie eiit i-!ct:., h»-g dislaiuv imiii* i . di-s-nrs 
wry inncli alive with aelivilieseun-lthrtmvr-, ami all there directly i-i- 
necleil with the ltuds*m Jla> ra'l-'tefestev* in alhluics in B. C. are 
way. This Im Ir Ite a close liip, iioiuaipi'iM lu like pill in Mie Mnig- 
corre.spmilenLs iK.*rmiUetl. ni wliieli Igic for the lilbs which wil'l y lying 
res|H.Tl il very ii:nch tliflTers fitmi lalocndl **m'on ih a d y. Tin en

tile western trip »f Sir WiiiVeii j i,y fr.m* Victoria vvill U-large but 
Liurior The- K*we-rm»r geiierid isj th. I fn.iii Vaiie-nvvr will he larger.

du*-rinine«l to ses? :is much a> J^is-: Suiik of tlie yoir g men of the in isi'sing inio ih- t*.-vh-.

sible of the hiiUerlaiid ul Can Ida at lerh r are said to Ih: in tii'ining. Al- tg'-. .\fti*r a ifrm *f .s-rviiv n .

first hand, hasi .-iiniiiiei'he vidletr lug- ihei the ; iK»rls. which are to: cadet the l» o nmy, if he I-siio.!. pii.t
the Vnk-oii. where he sncceedesl in ; Ik* •.undncb.d tmder III*, sanction of ‘

which takes jilaec on Sntunlav 
at Sidney and whieli was al .0 h-Id 
lh**n* laat year, attracting u larg«* 
numlMTwIio came iti ILicii !•» the ex
cellent sp»*ecln*s tir pai'liei|iiitL* in *ir 
watch the events on the lehglhv pro- 
grumnn* of athletic s|hm'1s.

As lust year, Victoria will seii*l ii<

HiM-cial Iniin l*.a.I of particip,,,,... getting lo-l. The junriiey l Hud-j I'h B. C ^\. a" u’,

AMtKBTA BOV SC'H TS.

!«**Mrgatii%i*d by .tlilttin .\uth*oities. 
Tin* B**; Sisiulsof lie* Fniviin*-* of 

an* to be n-organizisl aiel 
■Miiaig.inialed with the ea*l.*t <*i'g:ini- 
'jtiioii ‘if ill" pi'*vinc*. His Excel- 
i"ii«;y. the (b-ii -r.il ha-,

issiesl a eireulai- lelter expr>*sstiig a 
d*-i(-i- lhal the m***iiIs ni.iv Ih* uiidei 
r’gulalioH a-, a niililary h »l\ as |*i 
• *.• >*f lie* ulne* t ' .due I*' the <s*iitil ly 
•I piv|iiir.'lory !•> u*r\ iee in tie- 
niiblia, iiilo which it is ••\p>ctc*l 
•N.oiy of lie* Iho’s will uMiinah'lv

Tie- s*hene* hiok lie-VMiing*-i- 
iti-ing liaimsi a> s*mu» atel **11 

aH.iiiiing a mea-^ur** **f i llH-ieoe.,

Ct'i i.ltli

•tr*-n:'(h of :li- 
>•(:ibiidine-iit I I

<'«-gii'ai 
•ii.*!i h

Miss L K. Baron has gone to 
Seattle for the millinery o|x?ntng.

I’lloVfNCIAI, CONSTABLE. 
.Mr. WilliiMii Kiel* has lH*eii a|H 

poinlisl IVivinct.-d Constable in the 
pliiee of Mr. M. h. M'trteii. r**agiieil. 
Mr. Kterwill n-sele in Ihine.nn.

TENriKBs.

Tenders invited f*n- digging veil 
and fixing pump in (•leien-a school 
•gn*m*d:i. Fai-lieiilar-i fpmi Fleet 
Suig,***n .Stephens B. N„ S?*ei-*«tarv, 
Glenora Scho-i| Boai-d.

Ib*x :i4, huiieati. 22a

St. Edwanl’s Ghurcli, the lirst 
iiml second Sunday of the month, 

will be at 9 a. m.

Niiw$y Bright

Evani Week Send Tlie
CoNvichan Leacier

Ull.i l IKVI.Si; l-iil.•- 
Ti.u I'li-.ii.ls ami i\:: . .i :,-..... 

of M.-. Ji.in.j.s Craii. el 11:.- ilai k 
of British North Ameiiea, liav.' 
marked the ei iiiijletioii of fui ly 
years’ service with the bank liy 
the presentation of a beautifully 
illuminated address, exiire.ssinjt 
their resrard and appreciation of 
his high standard of conduct in 
business life during that rH-rioil. 
Aeeompanying the address was a 
suitably engraved heavy silver 
salver.

Mr. Cran who is acting as man
ager of the Uuiican branch of 
the Bank of C. N. A. in the ab
sence on leave of Mr. A. W. 
Hanhani, is retiring from lank- 
ing business sliortly and is build
ing a residence at the head of 
Quaniichan Uke, which he will 

; occupy as soon as furnished.

Tii:-: i.A\v or 1.1 !K coibinL, 
i\V i;i npoUigies to .Mi. Service! 
’i-hi: is the law of the Council, 
Am! ever llioy make it plain, 
Taxi.i for v.-alking on bad kept 

roads
Ta.xe.s one’s pockets to drain. 
Tills i.s tile law of the Lkiuncil 
Peoiilwl by talkative men. 
Talking of all they are going to 

do
VVlieii will Uiey doit? Ah. when!

Taxpayer.

The Leader $1

To Tour Folks At Home

$t.00 a Year Do It Now

HICKEY & ALUN
RKAI. ESTATE AGENTS

PARHSVIUC, V.i.

I iso ACRhS—utiticr cltivatioii: eooU 
I house, l»rn, oulhuililinit., »o lica.1
I cattle. S liiTMs, fS,iioo. thfr.1 .n.li,
! mUiict: ver>- uusy terms.

‘.'tCRKs—tlooil luiul, roR.1 frontARe, 
S4» lei Here.

. ISO Acrks- -Is uii-let •-ulUi-ufioit, 7 rouiii 
^ Irume li»usc. larRe Ijum. |6 hea.l 

rutile, y hor-e., iinvlrinrnts. f 12^000 
I Itairmsh, terms.

I 34o Acmks—45 uu.lrr rnltivation. 2oo 
I acres fenceil with Prru wire, hmi.se.

I«ni, outlmll.lliiRs, loo sheep, 15 
, liea'I cuttle, 2 horses, Creurn Rrant,

coal rlRhts. fjj.ooo, terms. 
jSo .4CRKS-JO SW.IUIP, coily clcure.1,
I 5JOOO : Cush 5Soo. terras.

: So acres, 17 uii'ler crop, 6u fruit trees in 
full lururiiiij, liouse, l«ru, S c.iws,
I mure ull.l foul, |r,ullry, w.irou 

; Deuioerut, mower, rnkc, etc. Js.om;
rush sJ.iou, ImIuiuv t uml 2 .ve irs.

: Ivs .Ackks—neach IroimiRe, »4J iwr
I ucie.

I .Ska i-ro.viv-.k, iiii,|wksol it. . ij.,, 
-,oi Is:. Sit.., f.,r !...vriv heirr..'

, Ail sitcRteil on Ihe cxl-nsioii of the 
jE-a-VKy. tint

W.tll i; A .llil-.,
.■stlTItH is h Kl.t cm,, ii,.,t „„ ,,p. 

plic.uitiii will lu- mtule lll»lrr fuit V. of 
thc-Wuler Act. 1909," to olilttm u Ii. 
cence in the wuUr ilivision of .Shuwuiguii 
•nml Soutn Cowicliim llislrict.

R. -The name, .ithlress tilul eccupuliuii 
of the upplicaiit—Isivells Mny lIUKur, 
■ lillluiik, Farmer.

'■ The name ol the hike, si,cum or 
sout.A [il miii.ime.l.lhe.lessription i.l- 
llcni ITeck.

c. The point of diversion—Eul half 
SecUou 19. Kut half Section ao. Rnnne 
.1. Shuwuigan. *

<1. The qnumily of wulel applied for 
[in cubic feet per second]—Five.

e. The character of the proposetl 
wcTks—Dam with lateral ililchrs.

f. The premises on which the water 
is to lie used [drscrilie same)—East half 
Seclion 19. Fast half .Section >u. Range 
3. Shawnigan East half Section 1. Range

Cuwicbaii South.
R. The purpoM for which the water 

is to be usetl—Irrigsliou 
11. If for irrigation describe the land 

intended to be irrigated, giving ncreage 
—Peal land, 9.1 acres.

k. This noiicc was posted on the Mth 
■lay of July, I91II. ami applicaUon will be 
^•le to the Commissioner on the ’9th 
■lay of August, I910.

l. Give the names and udilresses of 
any riimrian proprietors or licensees who 
orw loselamlsnre likely to ajfecte.1 
l>y tile projaised woiks. cither aimve or 
Iwlovv tile outlet-I-. H. Fall, t. Forrest 
M-. l oirest. J. Doiigao, tlillhauk P. O.’
B. C. *

[Sig.J Uvciis M. Hagw.
K O. Ad'trcM—HiliUiiik, B. C. 

Note—Oue cubic toot per second is 
wiuivaleoi to 55*7* miners’ iochee. 4a
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P. FRUMENTO
r,io*.Tiics. Boots ami Shoos, l)iy 

Goods &c &r.

as chea|i and as good as 
can be pnrchaseil anywhere. 

H01EL ACCOMMOOA7IOS. 
Oo.sl OIBce in linildinK.

Cofichan Station. B. C.

John Hirsch
ttrilifli rivlnmtiiii 

laitllH SlI.Vl'V"!-.

lanil rii»il»!fr I'll Mmih Stirvejis 
21

Dinu-nii . U. O.

I'lione I3*i. !'.0. *6:. Vic, U.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
HIHST Cf.A'iS riASOKCHTK \NI» OK.liAS 

Tukkk and Makkk. 
la<|ic CutUnl Cnllunl, Kn;;.. niuI llickst 

& l^oviAh I'i.mo C<*., Mhs<»i) fc. KihcIi, 
•genii, Vu'U>ri«.

cuiniiiiiiiic.«lit>iiH icccivc prompl 
•UenUoii. Dr.icnn himI IHnltlcl vi»iu«l 
every luwtiUi

O O

soeiEcy jinD eRURCR \ 
DiREetoRy I

COURT AlPMA NO 9206

A.O.F.
Meeti the firAt nn<t thinl ThnrwUys in 

erery niotith In the I.O.U.H. Hall. 
ViAiling Brelliern ctmllally irelcome.!

H. W. IlMlpenny Cniar Ranokr
D. '.V. Bell SRCKRTAHV

Af the largely attended meet- 
iiiK of the Fish and Game Club 
held at the Driard Hotel on the 
Sed inst, a stranK resolution was 
prepared for presentation to the 
provincial government, asking 
that the open season for grouse, 
ducks, geese, snipe and deer 
corameiice on 1st October on 
Vancouver Island and Islands ad
jacent thereto as was the case 
last year, the government having 

'declared the opening for two 
■ weeks earlier.
' The assembled sportsmen were 
strong in the reasons given for 
their action, the principal being 
that especially after the cold wet 
season just experienced, an open
ing earlier than the date named 
gave insufficient time fur the 
birds to recover. The benetit 
aimed at was not wholly for the 
present season but will also im
mensely affectfuturo years sport 

The names of the men appoint
ed as a committee to wait on the 
attorney-general are a good as
surance the mailer will he 
brought strongly before the min
ister.

The meeting also decided the 
guvernmenl should be asked to 

an order under the pi-o- 
visions of the Game Act prohib
iting the use ef automatic guns 
one year from date. I ocal gun
ners will await with interest the 
result of the deputat'on.

tion to the action of toe Provi.i- g,aft ftr condoning or covering 
cial Government in bringing in ^
the open seasen for ,^use two „{ u,e crime must be one of those
weeks before any other game. 
He suggests great numbers of 
hunters who will render most of 
the reao-ts in mid September of 
this succulent hi.-d, grouschsa 
wildernesses. He says at that per
iod of too year they are to be 
found in covies on the roads or 
near little springs and that with 
toe increased number of guns 
and improved methods there will 
be not sport but grouse murdesr. 

I O O F Mr. Wrigglesworth further
DUNCAN lAlDGE NO 171.0 O.F speaks of few broods of small

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
.\WrrlM l'»iiip. C»iwli»i> < >flrt. meet 
in llin 1. O, O. 1’. Hull. ImiK.ii. the 
woml I'ri'Uv in c«i-li inimtii Vi., 
itini: «lrrtlicrii wi'K-onic.

II. IVilc.

tnnnlli. Vi«ilinK Brelliern inviletl.

»;«i« every .Siilunlny vveniiiK vi»it- 
ing l«rtlnTn eonluilly welcometl. 

W. I CASTI.HV. Kec. iintl Pin. Sec,

numbers owing to a late and wot 
season.

IVY IlEBEKAH l.OIJGB NO 14
Meel. in I. O. O. F. H.'ll. I.t. «ml 
jtil Moti«l«y ill v.icli iiioiitli.

Mrs. I). \V Bell, SecreUry

K. of P.
Maplk l.omiK IS K op r .Meetmc 

eertv Salnt.lnv ereninx tliP new 
c..lie Hnll. Visilins Kiiixln. t”r- 
.llnllv invilol lu «ll»n.i.

II. FoKO,
jmiH N. Kvass K oI K. a S

Northern Star U O. L. meets 
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
each month in toe K. of P. Hall, 

Visiting Brothern co.di.illy in 
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J, McKay, Sec.

K. MIYAKE
FISH HAHKn. Mnmeutum goods

Fish UaRKKT ; llos'crninent St. 
jAPANKSa FancV Ooons: SUUnu SL

All kinUsul Fish lor Sale.
All kiinU of Help snpplieil.

I !•+ 11M -M •I■•1••I• 11 + 1 m-H-l-M 'l-k 
SIAPl.K BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OFl-ICF„

Cbilice braiMli* •tf t'ariKeriift care
fully ■■♦Irclc'l.

If wc do not liHl wliat y«in «*k 
for we arc rtlways plMsttl i 

procure il. Hreali eRK» al- 
X wayb in dcuiaiiti.

I W. A. WOODS. Prop.

GROUSE.

MacAlpine reduction gear inter
posed between the turbines and 
the propeller.

GRAFT.
An exchange has the followring 

letter on the subject of graft. 
Apparently Mr. Joseph Martin, 
M. P., who went to England to 
teach them how to run the coun
try, lias been learning a few 
things of interest, which he re
lates to his erstwhile followers 
on bis holiday jaunta to British 
Columbia:

Joseph Martin, M. P., on 
“Graft.”

To toe Editor: As a public 
man, Mr. Joseph Martin, having 
amassed experience here and in 
the Mother Country, it may be 
supposed a considerable time has 
elapsed since he concluded that 
honesty was always ahead of 

graft” in respectability.
At a meeting in Vancouver he 

told toe audience there was no 
graft ” in the British Isles, and 

if it did exist it “ would be called 
stealing and treated as such.” 
This, however, is not quite ori
ginal, as 1 read a similar defini
tion of graft some months ago in 
the Victoria Times. If time had 
admitted. Hr. Martm might have 
gone still further and stated that 
slang passwords, invented and 
cradled in the slums of New York 
or elsewhere in America, had no 
locus standi as substitutes for

bvlwven .stations it is often difficult 
to cumiininicatc with toe despalchvt 
ami many delays are due to this 
caiisv. It is expected that the tele 
phones will do away with such de- 
lays, as they may be connected 
with telephone wires at any point 
aloiiK the track by means of an ex 
tension pole which is hooked over 
the line. Telephones will also be 
used on the pas-senger trains, to 
permit i^ssengers to commonicatc 
with their friends while a train 
sto]isata station. Furthermore, 
it will Ik possible to reach a |ass- 
Ci ger by phone, provided one is 
aware of the train on which be is 
traveling, by calling up the next 
station ahead and having a page 
call the passenger to the train tele
phone a.s soon as ihe train eoteis 
the station.

on the criminal calendar when 
submitted to the judge of assize 
by the grand jury, or at tlie hold
ing of a royal commission. This, 
of course, would interfere with 
a certain kind of political “bust 
ness,” but it’s a way they have 
in that old fashioned, stick-in- 
the-mud hiogland. R. M.

The proposed dimensions of the 
big ship which is being built for 
the Hamburg-American company 
have mwe than once been en
larged, until now it is finally scG 
tied tliat she will be 879.3 feet 
long over all, 95.2 feet broad and 
64 feet deep. The Sliipping 
World, of England, states that 
slie is to be propelled exclusively 
by turbines at a speed of twenty 
two knots. These dimensions 
slightly exceed those of the White 
Star liners “Olympic” and 

Titanic.”

A RAILWAY POLICY.
(Rei rinled from the VicturiA Daily 

Colonist.)
It was inevitable when the gov

ernment adopted the railway [Kilicy 
of which the electorate gave stxh 
warm approval at the last prorin- 
cial election, that the country was 
only at the beginning of samething 
very far-reaching. Mr. McBride 
was careful to tell the people this, 
and we thick it was so understood. 
In other word.s, the people sanc
tioned the policy knowing that they 
would be called upon to go iurther 
than was therein outlined. We 
think, however, they did not ex 
pect that further steiK wo "Id Is 
taken quite as soon as now seems 
certain. The reason ol this was 
that only those people, whose busi
ness required them to keep in touch 
with what had been done elsewhere 
and with the demands and oppor
tunities of British Columbia, were 
in a position to realize what it 
meant to have a strong and aggres- 
si\-c a.ssuciation of capitalists be
come directly interested in the 
province. PerbajK even some of 
these are somewhat surprised at the 
quickness with which the results 
have been reached We do not 
mind confessing to a little surprise 
ourselves. Readers of this paper 
have known that we have all along 
contended that once powerful cap
italists could be got to tike an in
terest in British Columbia, and 
especially in Vancouver Island, sur
prising results would follow; hut

You’ll Need One of These
Alcohol Stoves 25c to $1.00

Just the thing for boiling 
the kettle for afternoon tea

Thermos Bottles, pints $3.50, qts 5.00
Will keep Tea hot for 24 hours 
Will keep Water ice cold for 3 days

Satin Pillows
Rubber lined; for taking camping or picnicing. Carry them 

in your pocket and blow them up when needed.

Duncan Pharmacy

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound rroposition

TIMBER, COAL OR AGRICULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO..
SUITE 4S, FIACK BLOCK, VMCOUVER, B.C.

The Best of Friends

VICTUKIA14 BXHIBITIUN.
British Culambi«*N capital wasnc%*- 

cr in butter sluipe fur the cuDclnct uf 
any exhibitiuo than fur tliat which 
uucDH on the 27th uf next munth uml 
continues nutil thu iH uf Octuber. ,
Till- ne» huildiug. ciin<tiucie.l after' we have said it so oflen, and have 
the diaastruus lire uf a cuople uf year ;' waited so long for it to lake place, 
agu furnish the accummuilatiuii fur toat Ihe lapidity with which cvcii:s
many mure eniriea fur large diaplaya, 
than in Ihe past. The mile race 
track is in splendid c-JiHlition and the 
giaiid stand will seat tlmn-iands. It is 
expected that the sItKk stalls as well 
as the exllibiliun slruelnri-s will Ik 
taxed to their utinml with the chuie- 
est pnsluee of Vancouver I-tland and 
the agricuUnral sections of the main
land. Tliruiigs uf risiturs from all 
jK,rt i uf this awl iieiglilHiring pniv- 
iiiees and states an- assured.

The German navy has reason 
to be proud of its new armored 
cruiser of the “Invincible ” type, 
the “Von der Tann,” which is 
driven by Paisons turbines of 
70,000 shaft horse power. On 
toe builders’ trials, under 65,000 
shaft horse power, the mean 
speed slightly exceeded 27 knots, 
and at a subsequent Government 
trial in deep water she made 27.5 
knots. The armament consists 
of eight U-incli guns and 10 5.9- 
inch. She can fire six guns ahead 
and astern, and eight on the 
broadside. The bunker capacity 
is2800tona.

CUMBERLAND.

Presentation to Ex-Super
intendent F. D. Little.

On the evening of the 21st ulL 
the following officials met at the 
office of the Wellington Colliery 
Company: Mr. Clinton, pay
master; Dr. J. Gillespie, phy
sician and surgeon, and Messrs.
Matthews, Wall and Kesley, mine |on the eve of vast and rapid devel- 
bosses. The object of their meet- opment, hut that this vast and rapid

C. storey
llrHVv Tiiuiiih;; Dcm*.

Wliitt* X

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANl, Prop.

Laundry work called for and de

livered Price, reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

Mr. Parsons statos that steam 
turbines should not bo applied to 
vessels of lower speed than 18 
knots, and the experience of the 
Southern Pacific with the “ Cre 
ole.” running between New York 
and New Orleans bears this out 
Originally fitted with turbines 
designed to drive her at 16 knots, 
the vessel w as found to be extra
vagant on fuel. She was recent 
ly taken to Cramps’ yard and 
fitted with reciprocating engines, 
which, with toe original boiler 
plant, drove the ship at 16.55 
knots from port to tort, the 
boilers steaming easily. Much 
interest attaches to the 16-knot 
goverumoiic collier, which will 
use turbines, with the Melvin &

have moved has been greater than 
we dare Iio|K for. We are nut stir- 
prised to know that Mr. D. D. 
Mann says that the moielicstudie.s 
British Columbia the more inthus- 
iastic he becomes over the wonder
ful prospects it presents, for that 
is how we have felt about it our. 
selves. What we arc frankly sttr- 
prised at is the .speed with which 
he and the gentlemen as.suciated 
with him arc crystallizing this en 
tbnsiasffl into investments. Per
haps though strong in belivf. We 
were weak in faith; hut this may 
be excusable when one considers 
the long barren years in which this 
paper has labored to arouse some 
one to what everyone now seems 
alive to. It seems strange to be 
able to say, irot as we have said for 
a long time that when once the po
tentialities of the province were tin 
derstood we would find ourselves

may be unable to help you in time of need. But 
if you have money in a good strong Bank you arc 
independent of friends. A Savings Account in

The Bank of British North America
guarantees your indenendence. Sums of ; 
and upwarda received and interest added

|i.oo 
twice

a year.
n YEARS IN BDSDiCSS

Capital aad Reserve Over tT.OMAM
Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

Set vices in the Catholic Chtiichvs 
of the District.—St. Ami's Church, 
Qtiainicliaii every Siitulay at io..to 
a. m.. Rev. W. Lemmens. |iastur. 
St. J'idwards, Duncan, every Sun
day ill to, a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 1 
Boshomvers iKcstor. St. Joseph s,! 
Cheraainus every second Biniday of 
the month at 10, a. m. Rev. K. .M. 
Scheeleii, pastor. St. Francis, 
•Mill Bay, every every third Sun- i 
day of the month at to, a. in.. Rev. 
It. M. Sclicclen, icLstor.

VICTORIA LAND lllsTRIlT.

Pistriv-ts of ChemxinuH iind Couiiaken.

ing was to take leave of Mr. F. 
D Little, ex-superintendent of 
tlie company. During tlie even
ing Mr. Matthews, on behalf of 
those present, presented Mr. Lit
tle with a very valuable pair of 
field glasses, each in an informal 
speech spoke of their long associ
ation with Mr. little, the high 
esteem in which he was held by 
them and bis many starling qual
ities as friend and superintend
ent Mr. Little, who was greatly 
taken by surprise, replied in a 
very feeling and appreciative 
manner, stating that he is sixty- 
nine years old, forty of which 
has been spent in the Dunsmuir 
employ and that he has now re
tired under very satisfactory con
ditions. After the presentation 
refreshments were served.

detxlopment has already begun 
The .statement made by Mr. Mc

Bride, at Kamloops, in regartl

The Jar 

ofQoalitx
Bas NO Klral
LAROC MOUTH 
GLARS COVERS

I*mK 91.23 iluA. 
UunrtN x.5o " 
■i rMiio.. ••

TAKE NOTICK Hut Hriuiiinl# MitiinK 
^ SimrltiiiK Co., mn iiicor-
poraU-l Cem»i>Hny l»aviii« Us heat! office 
nt BriUinnia Beach in the iJiNlricl uf New 
Westiuinslcr, MiniT’t .’tinl Stiivllurs in 
tetnU to apply U*t pcnai-.sion to lease 
for twenty-one jenrs the followinj: «le- 
scribe«l lamls:

Commencing at a post pUntol on the 
Iwacb at high-water ULirk at North Hast 
corner o| Section i, Range 2, Chemainus. 
District, thence .Soolli-Kaslerly ami lei- 
lowing the high water uitrk «»TSection 1, 
KniiK« Chemainus District an*l the 
high water mark of Section jo, Katige 3- 
Cotniaken District, appnuimiiely 4s 
chains to the point of itilersectmn ul ihe 
Hastem boun*lar\ of Smelter Reserve **n 
|hirt of sahl Section ao. Range 3, Comm- 

to! ken District with saiU (oresliore. tlu-m.e 
i«!ue North to low water mark, thence in

If not uliuiualile from 
your gr«wer write.

Watson & licGicgor
Victoria. B. C.

COCKERELS
HOD BIRDS FOR 1911 iroo »inw

hraiich.^ of the Canadian Northern 1_
a one that we have Ix-en liking , ^ ^ ^
for for some weeks. The imiiorl-1 , |„i„,
anee of the statemeiit c.iiinol Ik ov- [ ,|uc Wot lu i»>ini uf cunniK-m-cincui 
crestimated. especially iKcau-e the ;VunL.iiiinK twenty I-'UJ m..u- u.
men tahind toe Canadian N'«‘"erni>csv 
have shown that they are not only
desirous of providing transporlatiun; ^ Uioiteil.
facilities but of developing . Per Joseph l>evm, Agent,
tries that will furnish traffic to their |-------------------------------- ,, ■■ ■

all

NOW • is the lime! Order your 
cockerels for 1911. 1 have pur
chased the whole ofS. G. Han.sou’s 
S. C. White I.eglicrn OickercU. 
also have about 200 of Dotigan’s 
sli.aiiiol wS. C. W. L.'s. and a 6ne 
lulofxS. 0. Brown Leghorns from 
stock iin|K>ried 1mm Ontario last 
year. Nime birds liatchcd in Jan, 
and Heb.. 1910. These will Ik- in 
splendid condition as brei-derrs lor 
lyii. Over iJoo to select from.

The freight trains cf the Lehigh 
Valley railroad are soon to be 
equippetl with portable telephone 
outfitA. In case of a breakdown

P«ir .S.«1r -Thu'f l•t•lHl^ula liu'o-U-rs. 
wiih Kucn^'Mi a»»d l^mp r«mpl« t»-. 
Csctl «m:c unly- Mrs. If. Iv Huigiss, 
Dunc-a. I’. O. 7Ajy

lines. We do not believe il at 
an exaggeration to say that wdlliin 
a decade from the time ihccuiitratl 
lietwcen the Provincitil governiueiil
and the Canadian Northern wa.Sj ------------------------------------
igned there will be invested in thisi

province directly thiougb the .igeii* j rhcsC investments will attract ulli- 
cy of this company and lho.se ..'So- ets. Indeed we happen to be- in

You can scK-ct by any sy-lera you 
like, cr 1 will select lor you acconl- 
ing to I'-e “Philo system." for 
f.’.So e.ich. X have had over p> 

iin-l iliciice .-xivneuce with iwiilliy ol
all kinds.

My Brown LeKlioin tvtotd lor 
egg^ from the i stlij.in. ' when I 
-.larleil to kivp uteoiiiit i to li.e ,tisl 
May. i.V' day-!,, is one liundrcd ai.d 
six vggs |Kr hen. and they are stdl 
"AT IT." Otilcr .row lor .Sept, 
delivery.
llKTm-:i. FAK.M I'tiri.TKY YAKD.S 

r.i.i-.soKA.
J. E. WIlUAMS, BOX 13 DUNCAN P.O.

irj

eiated with it a hundred milliuii- of 
dollars. Railways, metallilciuti- 
mines, coal mines, fishing, whalin-a. 
lumbering, steamship transportati-.n 
and we do not know what else ur.- 
embraced in their expansion plan

lOs-Kssion of information showing 
that they have alre.idy done 'o. 
Truly we ars laitnchcti iiiKni a 

t«r of progress, such .as bids fair 
surpass the most optimistic tore- 

caso 01 any oi us

WANTED
Pupils for Violin or Piano 

For terms, apply to 
Miss M. Alexander,

49Jy Shawnigan Lake

Subscribe tor The Leader.
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'‘FnUt Trees, How to Ploot oml Grow tlMM.'
This is wh«t ihc first jMirt «»f nur n»»w iunl
lots of other informatinii: «{..• how iimmu ;. froiii
the ;nsinDd and what to iilaiit.

“HIHi Bfode Rosos and How to Grow thorn.'
title of tito t»cc<»tid {mrt, M-|iich is wfti Morlli 
all aUitlt the subject: is in fact, <|uilc a work

This is thi* 
reaiiinjr, tells 
«»f refcrracc.

The \ olumc is printe<l in a convenient sine for the jHarket.

The cost of printing; is ttw Ingli for us to distrilmte them iiidiv 
criminatcly, Imt we wiW send one free on reeidpt of your ivi|uest.

The illustrations arc good, and the reading iiistruelive. Write to

The V.I. Nursery Co., L,td
Somenos, V. I.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Condensed Ads.

AgricuUuraL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. Por prices 
and iucatioD apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbur-; 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.' 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Smoke The

n. B. CIOAR
ManTil by

S. A. BANTLY
Keiinjve.1 to

620 PAXDilK.V.VVE., BU'JAU.ST. 
Victoria, B. C.

Quamichnn Mill Co., Ld
Manufacturers of B u i I d e rs 

Materials, Shingrles, Etc. A lar- 
gn stock always on hand. Orders 
ailed promptly.

Oflke^ P. 0. Building* Duncan. 
P* O. Box 75.-------------- Phone 16

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

Hotv about your New House ? 
Talk it over with me. 1 have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and wrill be pleased to give 
you .111 estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telcpbonc R93 P. O. Bo* ao*

watew notice.

Notice i» hereby given tliul an applica* 
lion will tw tnaile under Part V. of the 
"Water Act. s9o9.’* to olHaiii a liceuiciti 
the Water Division of Chemainns Dis
trict.

a. The name, wblress and occupatioit 
ol Ibe apptiainl—Peter Boudut, West- 
bolttie, Fanner.

b. The name of ilie lake, stream or 
source (if imname<I, the description is)— 
WhitehouM! Creek.

c. Tlic point of •liverHioii—In Section 
S, Range 5, Cbetnainus District-

d. The (|uantity of water applieil for 
(ill cul*ic feel |a:r second)- One quarter 
cutiic fo«H jwc sec«md.

e. Tlie character of the firoposcil 
works—Flume and inch pipe.

f. The iveuiises on which the water 
is to lie usetl idescrilie MUie'—Dwelling 
on Section 5, Kaiige Chvmaimis dis 
trict.

g. The purpose for wliieh the watei 
is to l>e used—Ordinary thmiestic pur
poses.

k. This notice wa«. on the iitb
clay of July. i9io. and application will tie 
maile to the Commissioner on the llib 
day of .\ugiisi. i910.

l. t'.ivc the name and aiMrers of mu 
riparian proprietors or hiensees wh«» or 
whose lands are likely to lie cffecte<l to 
the prop»se<l work*^. either alaive or l»e- 
luw the outlet.—None.

iSignatnrel Peter Binidot.
*8Jy f P. O. .\ddressi Westliolute.

Hotel Brunswick
woromM, a. c.

Being put in first-class order.
DftAIIKIVVVlIU A(»ci.l K.I.. b, thi Wck.

A nice moderate price hotel.
'raONE JI7

Tw CiHrMicts. Cor. Va(M aod Uoaclu &!•.

For Sale—Two Vo-mg .Sows, grade Tam 
u-orth; about 4 mo. old, f35.oo fisr the 
pair. — N. P. Doug.in. Cobble Jlill 
P. O. 44jy

For Sale—Bay (icldiug, gooil driver. 
Also, two whevletl Cart; four*** heeled 
Pony Cart, l*olh in excellent comlition. 
Apply, Ca|>l. Tooker, Corfield P. O. 

j 67J.V
• For Sole—Oat Hay: very good; about 

acret. Apply. V. I. Nursery Co. 
Somenos. 6ujy

For Sale-One Set Single Brass Mounte.1 
Baggy Harness, new, cost fd5.oo; wilt 
sell for fjj.oo cash.—Apply at the 
Horse Shoe Bay Hotel, CheimdniiH.
B. C. 59jy

For Sale—One Nniioiml Cush KegiNter
n.Hcd only three months; cost fibj.tKi 
cash: will sell for (95.00 cash. Apply 
at the Hurse Shoe Bay Hotel, Che- 
mainns, B. C. Sqjy

For Stie—lle.ivy team of I iraught ll-^rsc s 
Weight almul 3.000; age, 5 and 8. Set 
of duulde Itaniess in gooil order. l*ricc 
(650.00.—Apply Leader Office 36Jy 

Script—yuarler-scction of land in On 
Urio Kiiiny River district, fur side or 
exchange fur land .tlioui Duncan or 
Cuwichan.—Address. 11. A. Frederick 
Taoubaleui P. O. ?ij

Wanted—A respectable >vnng l-uly U* 
assist with light housework. Will 
give (15AJU and lioarU.—Appiv Box 
2oS, Dnneaus. I7I)-

For Sale—Pure bred St. Ikruard pni»s. 
John 11. Ash, Oibliou's Road, Dmi 
can. 3>jy

Wanted—Genera] Purpose Horse, free 
from vice ami not afraid of motor uars 
or railway trains. Apply to “ W.’ 
Alaple Ikty P. O. 46J.V

For ■ink—Pua*-brctl Ayrshire Pigs—G.
C. Rigby, Olenora. 7a

For SiUe-A few Cockerels. .S. G. Hmi-
son's strain, S. C. U-gboriiK, 17 weeki 
old. Mrs. Jl. H. Jlnrgess, Duncan P.U. 

For Side,—.\ fvw Cockerels. Hriiest Jlun- 
scu’s strain, S. C. U-ghorns. H weeks. 
Airs. B. K. Burgess, Duncan 1*. O. 76j> 

For Sale—Ikiy lirowti tuare, b years 
driven single and double, town and 
country. Can lie seen Wilkiusoii, Mill 
Hay. 7.>j,

Wanteil—Teacher fur Gleiiuru Public 
Sebuul. Apply to Fleet Siu'gvuii 
Slepliens, K. N., Secretary, Box 34. 
Duncan. >A

For Side—Heavy learn, wagon and har
ness. Any rvasuiiHlile offer nccv|Keil. 
•^Pplv. J. D. Wilkinson. Koksilali. 
a C. J9a

DRY LUlViBER
III A i--VII ^ Mti:ii fi.f
IMK |Mirj i»N» V-loi iv>iilt mn-*. 
\V* .11 vi.itii.” out wUiii'S ibrotfcli Ibi: 
:i.tv> .iH v\- *U->irv m

ihul \\v carry in stink

Choice lumbor. louth ot dieiwd & »ell seuonod. 
Kiln Dried Flooring. Inside Finish. Doors 

WindobS. hidi.rg. Lslh. Shingles 
I ll'l fV* ruliiiij- fl.-v rliiil I'tli'iiK' I" 

\vt-li-si,.'k,<l liiiniK-r

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
Phsaesa P.O.Boxja

Wantcdl—By ex)M;rience«l persons, a fanii 
to run or rent, in working order. 
References, if re<|uirud. G. K., 3oo 
leader Office. |.\

For Sale—Small Thresher, Si. .Mltaiis 
No. 3: ahnosi new and «lui*s splendiil 
H-ork. Suitdiblv for gasoline or oilu-r 
light potter. C.i|s(cily aliimiitMiliusln'Is 
•laily. Cheap for citsh. Apply Smilli 
& Paterson, Koksilali. II. C.

For Sale—New Chatlnim Fanning Mill 
with elevator ami logger. Will sill 
at Italf price. .Smith ,S; P.iter»uii. K«>k- 
silah. B. C. is-i

For Sale Light farm tvagoii, fimi tvliicl 
driving ><ugg>, lawn mower. Appl». 
C. Uoictt. ]x,

For Sale—A sm,.|| lliniard Table. Appit 
to .Mr. V, M. Sejrup. i.u

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. LIMITED.

VANCOUVliR, iVDNEV and 
COWICHAN BAY.

S. S. Belcarra
liGitr. Vani*>iiiti-i III! Mmidiit . iiiid 
TliursilavH jii ;i amtiiig ai
(.’otvirliati Whntl abmii i> p. m. lb - 
(uniing b'ltti'n i'<i'.tir|iati on artitaS 
•lii-dfi I’.ir \'aiM'‘U|ti-f.

SECHELr 61EAMitHIP 00-. LlO.. Aa«ol»- 
4 WMITAaSR, rr»*. A ManAR?r-9ir«C''.r.

CORRESPONDENCE, p-ared a letter from Cowichan 
BOV .sco- r.S. “>e removal of Cow-

... , „.. . ichaii Creamery which is full of
to the l..<bt..r: Nr -1 note ih.-u „,iss.statement». The mothers, 

ocnen.1 Bnden-f.mvll. father < f ,hey may be, want to
the l»y scut n. -ven-e U .s comn.B removal of the
amt will uream/e ihe l-oy scm.i If they have shares
movement on the Pnnne l.oa>l a.Ht creamery they will Ire .luslilied 
... vaners oil.e. e.,.e~. e.. ro..te „„ otherwise

the boy ......e...e..l has
lake.. hr.nly held n, r.n.ous ,.l;.e., n,,. „„a
... the ,.rov...ev. .-| ee.ally w. e.e ^ ^
what ...ay Is.- ealleJ lUe f.m,...e
feeh.iK revale,.I W by e.n.1.1
net a eomirany ». l-y --...Is Ik: o.-
Ba...nval w.lb Uunev... as a ex-,.lrc? ^ ^ ,„„„y
ri.en:are plenty o l,rys ol pr-Tcr ed and trusted pioneers so easily 
aKeava,lrl,lea„dll.e bmel.cn, vf- ^
f^ts... ,.ther eo.u,.,u,.,l,eK of or-
Bjnnnauou and .Ir.ll wo.-Ul be ^n ^

servablen. Ibn.ean Is.ys, Ibere ^^y.
a: a,......hero, gentle.nen ... «>"=| the audaeilv in asking US to back
stnetwho have seen ,erv.ee ... I,

either the Impe.-.a arn.v or >he Jf u.e “them** means
Canarban for«s Won t they help | directors of the crea.nery.

.I'a, « sea. for the
,̂ dii'cctors had turned down the 

!rn If-l-it-n at their ,neetin« in
the afternoon, and .Mi-, llanso:.as it w*as answered :it the time o: 

the .South .’Vfriean war. If we are 
tiKj old to serve. let ns liy to in
spire the boys will, the fwliiiB wliieli 

yet has made tile ireii of the 
I'^mpire in lime -j( U.m^er lliiiik as 
one man and la: re.uly, ;tye leady. 
Commeiiee with the luy.-.

UId Stilf.

To the Editor: 1 have seen an

told tile meeting so at the com- 
lueneem.jiit of Ills tiddres-s. Yet 
tile motlier.s, in faee of this, say 
the direet'irs aix- asking them Ic 
hack up tile selieine of removal 
wiieii the very uiiposile is the 
faeu The direeturs themselves 
are opp.sed to it.

As to tile new huarj of direc-
_____________ _____________tors, we liave only a very few

article ill the aiwiehai^Leader ^o serve when the
on Uie Creamery i|uestioii, date ! sliarolioliiers will be called uixm
July 21st and noted iU contents. J'foctors and oliicers. 1

am sure llu present board will 
be pleased to be relieved of their 
duties. We have Biiven a Kood 
many days of our time to tlieser-

................... ... .......... vice of creamery. But of all the
and organiz.'ition are well known .itateraonts in letter the last para

graph is the clima.\: “Let them 
sever their conneetio.i wiiii Cow- 
iclian Creamery absolutely.” 
iluve iiic inotiiLi's looked over die 
cu.isUculioii and bylaws as to the

As 1 know a liule of the matter 
I lliouKht it would be of no harm 
letting pcaple into the .secret al
so. I take the Cowichan Cretm- 
ery as my theme. Its history

Until lately nothing of any gretil 
importance came ui>on the scene 
until a new star shone out—:r 
Cowichan milk market in Vic
toria. i ills market, as far as 1

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the 1X)NG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainlunil points.

l»-lerily with the attitvde cf the 
nii.ll.cr "if tlieUracchi and Boadicca

They have " iiul only our own 
i.ilerc-t> .St heart, 1 lit also that c f 
the u little scUleinent and abo Ihe 
iiiture geiicraticii.''

The apiwal to the ' * resjiei ted 
ai'd l.nsletl pioneeis net to be talk
ed over by a slraiiger " is slritlly 
in keeping witn that loyal sentiment 
found in pronucial l.'nglaiid, “c s 
a .stranger 'cave arf a brick at im” 
and bears evidence of Ibe strung 
lilKral tendencies for progress in 
tliLs district, which are a credit to 
llial greatest of all conservatives, 
woman.

The well known iiitniiioii of wo
man wliicii eiiubles her to arrive at Dealer in
cuiicIiLsions willii'iil Ibe lalioriun.H Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agile- 
and futile process of rea.soi.ing, u'uhural, Impictnents. Repair of all 
clearly shown by the disuii-s:il of kinds. Agents for Knglish and Can- 
tl.e •• I’fre Milk Supply Coinniny 1 adiaii Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
selieiiie " as a will u-tlie-wisp. I M.icliines. elc. etc. etc.

The |Uragraj.li eomtneiicing with , ———— 
un apiie.il to “out able and bon.ir-jSul’ERIOR QUALITy ■■

Robt. 6ra$$ie 6 Son
General Blacksmiths 
MORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.
■Station St.. DUNCAN. U. C

D. R. HATTIE,

M;ide of Finest Grade of Im-
ICCO.

Ask for V.I. t

able men ' to Ibrm a cum]>lele iieWj 
biMid of directors, is remarkable for ported Tobacco, 
ils eleanies , its diieetiiess of pur-1 
l«)<e, and like all great iiaural 
forces for its simplicity. |

The present directors can be im- Q KfipA Contractor 
der no mts.pprehcnsioi! as to tkeir 0. IxUUn FoP Labor.
real sUnding in the eyes of llic'.i, ,
Cowicli.111 Mothers. Who amongst; Cord Wood'^ii!ld'•''''l' Iw'b"'’* 
us now believes that the« butler- ' '®"‘rt'>tl
kings ,-tnd egg-tarons, wlio e bond-' KENNETH STREET.

can undc'rstand wtut to be a 1 sltareholders to
brancli of llie (Jowieimn Gream- 
ery, and, inttil quite recently, 
did iiol know but .vltni il was— 
1 found out. It is u juiiil slock 
eumiKiny, formed and ivgistereil 
in Victoria, (for reference, 1 v. ill 
suy it is situated on Sl.c llun l. jd 
Uluck, Pandora Avenue) It.: name 
NOT (kiwielun .Milk .Uai ket or 
branch of Cowiehaii t.ife.imery, 
or anything Gowiehiin .it all, but 
llic Guaranteed Pure .Milk Supply 
Co.. Ltd of Vieloiia. iJ. C.. sell
ing wholesale eeriilied |.ui'e milk 
fresh butter and eggs.

1 should like lu ask it eouple of 
questions and lu be sure of its 
accuracy, give the answer my
self.
First What will tlie orgaiiixa- 

tion of sucli 1 euinpuny ..lean

kieii out any sliarelioldei' at tlieir 
will. Of liave the inuthers sal 
down and thought of wliat their 
words mean. In beginning of 
letter tliey are very mucli in 
favor of keeping Uio creamery in 
tile disU'iel; yet in litis last lairl 
they are in favor of di.srupting 
the creamery by kicking out 
suine of our b:st and largcsr 
patrons.

1 fail to understand the ubjeels 
in view of the mothers in iwnning 
such a letlef. It is not in the iii- 
leiest of creamery or district. 
Tiiere are too many tales without 
foundation going around the dis
trict in regard to the creamery 
that grow as they travel. The 
president told the meeting that 
our tiiiaiieial condition was good.Lioii Ol SUCH H cumpuny nK-au koou.

to Cowichan tTeamei-y') :-.elp!“'*‘* coming fiven :dr. Corlleld 
or bciiclit? Neither li.rlii nor I aiioulu iiave been suMieient 
benelil. but soniellting else, jDie meeting. But 
U|ipusitiuii. I'-ditor still is a doubting

t'eeoiid Into wlio.se ikkUcIs will: 'fl'emas. A full statement will 
the gain go‘? The l.ot.l l.iiling issued at the uiiiiuul meeting 
funner of Cuwiehun'/ Not by "’ben tlie auditor has gone over 
any ineans. U will li.id its i^uoks. John N. Evans.
way into the easl. ueeou.il of ,_________
llie fat anti lair. Iiave-a-goo,!-
lime-al-olher’s-e.tvp..t e share-, -‘'"••^'HAN f.VniER.S
holder, who will have a private! SPE.^K.
resilence in Kiit.b mu .li.slii.ri' .si,; Tl.e Co.vieli;,.. .Muibcrs' 
of Victoria. j i-ro.est n. y..,n i->u; I,f me qtli is

His advice to olheis will be “Huy I ,, n- .,n In .pi.ing j„,i toueliing 
Cawichan Creamery stock.” ,,1. eimieoi; u bie.alie.- oi those ai- 
Cowichan Creanie. y will be a j tributes of wo.i. oi, wliieh man in 
tiling of the laisu i .q ogaging. yet

,My honest li'ielid.s bovaie-; Uietl. iminaot note i> miliuml moll.- 
Look before yen leap. l2o not ie.i.„ sl, a...l il is e-i«.si..Ily this al- 
plungeat gliueiing obl.vis for tim.le of the -Tigie-s- defeii.liiig 
all is not gold tliat ••liiie.v.

Magnus Win. i •livin.

slaves we really are, have .such a DUNCAN, 
sense of public duty that the meTc 
honor c'f Ireiiig a director is siif- 
lieneiil paymeia.’ .Not you dear 
motkers, \Vc judge ( euplu by out 
own slaiiikiril and we know what 
we should do if we had their op|iur- 
liniities. Ate we col daily se-aii- 
ilalizesl by the luxury of their mot
or ears) The lrueule.it .smell uf 
llieii g.i.suliiiu and the du.sl laised 
by their ear.s as they rti-li past our 
homes regardless of life or pru]Krty 
iii others. Arc these things nut 
remi..ders uf our simplicity in trust- 
ii.g our alfatrs to in their liatid.s?
Who Irelieees that these men with 
their broad acres and herds and 
flecks bave the iulercsls of tlie set
tlement at heart?

.Are these dTcctcrs nut by this 
new sebeme trying to lieet the 
yoke of our bunds liglitir. Did 
uot a farmer at Ibe meeting cii 
Meiiday s.ay that it weiikl m t pa} 
him to come in cve.y d ,y with his 
milk a disUiiice of six n ile.s. Did 
he not with flaming evv ,i: d liglit- 
eous wralU, in dignity eeiii.md the 
ressgiialio.! iif these ilireeluis? The 
l.nct that lui one would or could be 
tuereed into sending milk, llial no 
dairymaii living more ‘.lian two or 
Ibiee miles from a station would U 
asked luseud in milk, uf course 
has no bearing oii the righteous 
one's iiidignatiuii,

Ob! Oowicbai. .Mutbers!! Wh.il 
heart yon U..ve put into us. no; • 
longer plastic ill the lian<ls of tlieie 
ile.-igiiiiig stranger, bat as steel, to! •

B. C

€$(|iilni4im 6 naiialHO 
Railway €o.

Cleared Lands.

Ti:4* rKaritl la.U al giiariviiin 
XfuvatKilit DiViriVi, Mn 

!»•«■ till tlie .Mtirkt'l ill Iriicln of 
Irom Tliirl v In ^^lrly Arriv.

I'nr phiiit) tint |»ru*iH n|iply lu 
L. II. 8uHv, laiiiil s\;;ciil« Vii:- 
Iniia, ur L. S, Allin, Im*-i4| a^i*iil, 
rarluTvillf.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
H ost complete catalog of 
SlHirtmen’s Supplies ever 
publislie-d on the PaciBc 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

do vuur bidding, (soon) •
'1‘bcre is a trum|x;t like note in * 

your protest. Uiiacciistuiiied thrills i S 
chase each other down our si>iiies; * 
our bleared and rheumy eyes shine' ■ 
with th.-it celestial fire lit by yon. I • 
Our muscles tigliteii. we await we 
know not what. We listen, a feel
ing of awe comes over us; maybe 
our lunging nature craves a message 
and over all, and doiiii.iaiit, comes 
the fueling ol listening lu a migbty 
intiiem, the words uf which have 

Im.Ii furguttcii and the music mis
laid. Cowiebaii Fathers.

•••••••••••••••••••••••***
(traiiiic « m«rMt WorlM j
-;r:: .=-■ - «

Cii.ii;-! * :i;iil Marble Muiiii- • 
meals Table!>. etc., al tlic J
bnvest piire. iMiiststctit 
uilli lii-si class sIikU • 
n imI \V'jikmaiislii|i. 52*

WRHE rOR CATALOeUE. S
— 9

: Jl. $i«waii, Uictorlii, B.e j
• Cor. Yates & Blanchard Sts. S

CKLA.MEKV.
To the Editor:

In your last iss

bei' eiib.s" lliat to ti?. i.'s?>«jellgiigiiig, 
\V<* 1:oik; and iKdievc that tbis 

— i|;vtKle?.t will, will! ius {Hilished
which .done cnliile il to 

rrnk with (be loi\m'»sl liRMuiyjiru*
: ^ueli-Mi- >ii tile iii;c% it** noble isruii- 

.***e ay* • “leal-, be bia« keivti i*y a grateful

1. G. SAVAGE
ArcUtect and BniUiiir 

Sorveyor
Office

Station Street , 
Residence

Nr. St. John Baptist Church 
DUNCAN 38J^ « « • »

When in need
Of Slea.a or Hut Water Ileatine 
I'lanl for your House or Crceii 
House ur Broo<ler House, or if vou 
want a teal. Tub and Closet c^n- 
uccle.1 with a Septic Tank, or if yon 
ivaulH Pump or Winduiill or Piping 

of any kind, sec—

J. L. HIRD
Next to EnglUh Clmich

T..M ..amaaM. p.o. B.. ,ja

X '. T r f E.
•\. I eiuileiiipliite taking a short 

h•didm, Ihiisl ire uill b.'elnsi"l froiii 
August 12lh to 2:liil. ..Ill'..... jii'iiiiig.
II I'-Ollpirlo lino of Full o.„,ds will Im> 
displayoil in most up-lo-.l„io civiilioiis
l!..N T.iX VIII.U.MCliV l•.^lil..lK.s 

M'ss I,. 1- n.,roii. Proprietress, 
iiuucaii, H. c. ,4.

PiiosKhl P.O.Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
Lini) ud Sba StiMn

Opcrmilng Cowicbaa Lake StagtM
lletum Trip Ticket. g.Kxl for IS 

■lavs eun Ik' purchasisl for 6.r,.oo at
E. * X. II. It. Tickoi Ollieos, Vietoria. 

.'/e/oj /irr ///re.

foXrilAUroit.s WANTED 
T.I londer f.ir building houw near
toai.1,,,,1 isiulioii. I'Inuiwiili Jlr.
Whitt.Hill'. I luiu-an. and Xiinio Bros., 
Cuu iehan .'SlatluD.

iJ


